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Omicron Delta Kappa 

FRANK MEYERS, M2, SHELDON, presides at a ceremony Tuesdar nl&ht III ICll1 2Z SUI .tu
dents and SUI Re,lst.rar Ted l\lcCarnl were "taPped" lor membership In OmlcrllJl Jlc'lIa Kappa, 
men's hOllo ... r)' leadership IIOCllety. The "Iapplnr" took placl' at the 33d annual Flnkblne dLnner. at· 
tended by alumni, faculty and 59 tudent campus le:lders. The dinner was held tn Ute rlnr room 01 
thl! Jowa Memorial Union. 

ODK'Taps' 
2 2 Studenfs~ 
SUI Registrar 
~wenty-two students and an 

SUI faculty member were chos
en for membership Tuesday night 
In the SUI chapler of Omicron 
Delta Kappa, upperclassmen's 
leadership honor society. 

In addition, for the fhst time 
since the group was organized in 
1947, an honorary member was 
elected by the group. Recipient 
of the hon~rary membership was 
David A. Danc!!'I', Des Moines, se
cretary of the lowa st.ate board 
of educl\!ion And a 1917 SUI rra
duate. 

Selection of new members was 
made buring a sHecial "tapping" 
ceremony at the .33rd annual 
Fin.kblne diijper held in the Iowa 
Memorlal Union. 

CalJPus leadergA "tapped" Cor 
membership in Omicron Delta 
Kappa were: 

T.. M. Hal.bllon. lAo AlIOII&: ROy 
H. 'lIkl •• A3, Anlbon : raul E. lIaren••• , A!'. Clinton J R'chard 1l. Tbernton. 
At, Ceuncll I:tluffs; James P . Wehr, 
AI, Davonporl: WIIII .. m H. ToIor, ..u. 
D" MoIne.: Jamu E. lIouler, C!i, Uf:~ 
lle'atii 

Warren O. LawI.n. CI, Falrllelel: 
narrell Wyrlok, ES. For~ Malison: 

- ---i • 

KinnickGrol(Jts Peace Treaty 
To Bill Scott, For Austria 
Art Andrews I 

Art Andrews 
Gets Kinnick Award 

Hits Snag 
VIENNA (JP) - Russin nnd the 

Big Three W lite. n powers were 
deadlocked aiain Tuesday on a 
treaty of independence for Aus
tria. 

Russian delegatos to the lIve
power confefllDcc r '(used once 
mor~ to change the position they 
took Monday on the treaty's most 
Important article, InCormed sour
ces said. 

The article de;lls with the lu
tlJrt! of iormer Nazi 3S~{'ts held 
by the Sovrets in Au. lila. 

Dispute Natl A ds 
Western SOUl ces said the 3m

bassadors' conference cleared up 
Jome minor points in the treaty 
but could not reach agreement 

Nile Kinnick memorial scho- on disputed Article 35. 
larshlps to SUI for the 1955-56 
school year have been awarded Ambassadors of the tour pow
to five Iowa high school seniors, ers and Austrian Foreign Min
President Virgil M. Hancher an- ister Dr. Leopold Figl decided to 
nounced Tuesday. try agnln today to finish 

Winners are Art Andrews and draCting the trellty before a\"Tlv
Bill Scott, both of City high al of their torei~n ministers at 
school of Iowa City; Dennis the weekend. 
Blanchard, Belle Plaine; Henbert Russian Ambassador Ivan I. 
Marske, Clinton high school, and llyichev refused MOl1day night to 
Boake Sells, Ft. Dodge high Insert In the draft treaty, which 
school. Is being prepared for the for-

AskedJD.lrllt~ 
Underlussiii I'! 

I 
LONDON 1.4'1 ~ S vl~t P • 

mier Nikolai Bulganln 100Fld 
In War aw Tue day the k~fQ 
for a conference of eirht CPJl\'" 
munlst nations to esiablIsh lJ U1lJ: 
Cled NA TO~tYJ)e miUtary all'rf' 
ance unde, a Ru Ian comml\!la.; 
e~ i 

"The situation In certain ote'alf 
of the world has still been call»
Ing anxiety of lute," Blllganih 
told welcorners at the Warsaw 
airport. 

. 'OHicials Review ROTC Troops 

"The petlC -lovlna stAtes ot 
Europe cannot be lndltterent to 
s uch a state of affairs. In the 
situation th t ha developed, th' Hoegh Sees 
united efforts ot our states or 
required and .. . n w measures 

for the stren,thenlni of theh SUI Cadets 
security." 

.Reply 1.0 GennanArmy 
Mo.~cow rodlo br03dcasts made I -R • 

rt clear the eonference openln" n eVlew 
In Poland's capItal today I. 
the Eastern bloc's reply to thl 
I'earmlng or West Germany and 
her admls Ion Monday as NA. 
TO'~ 15th memb r. 

The conference is xpecttd 10 
brlng the armies of Russia and 
its seven EUJopean satellites Ln
lo a Joint command under Sov
ret Marshal [van Kon v. 

Approximnt~ly 750 members 
of the sur ROTC and AFROTC 
departments pa '~ed ·in review In 
the armory Tue~ay morn In, 
before ~v. Leo Hocgh and Maj. 
~n. Fred Tandy, adJutant-fen
eral of Iowa, a part ot the Gov. 
crnor's day activities. 

Another 7,50 cadets who did 
The Moscow rndlo predicted not march becalls or the limited 

lhe eight countrl will "evolve sp3ce In the armory viewed the 
measures which will enable them parade from th balconies of the 
to meet any emeriency and pro. field house. 
vocation and to forestoll th po~· Hoegh also presented awards 
sibility ot sudd n ag(ression at the review to out tanding Ca-
r om any quarter." dets in military and tir sci nce 

Move FolloWs 'TlIreaV Jor the 1~4-55 lichaol year. _ 
W st rn ob ervers regard ttl Gives wards 

move tor a joint command - Recipients ot the governor's Hoegh Says Preparedness lhl'eatened at the Communists' match awards, medals for the . , 
security conference in Moscow three highest *cores In the gov-
last lall if the Paris treaties with ernor's rifle match, were Thomas UN 
West Germany were ratified - E. Carson, .A2, BrItt; John West- , Are Ess'enll1al for Peace as a step to provide the legal wick, E4, Sprlnifleld, Ill., and 
basis for retaining Soviet troop James Bell, A2, TLplon. 
in Hungary and Romllnia altel Warren G. Lawson, C4, Falr- . Gov. Leo A. Hoe,h lold 139 - ------------
the end of th four-power oc<;u- ' field, Dnd Robert A. Krane, C4 j' 
pation of Austria. Fairtleld, each received a ring: senior ROTC nnd AFROTC ca-, ml Ilnry ottlclnls. Pres.ldent Vlr-

These troops have had lIne- the protes. or ot mllitary science d t officers Tu sdny thal unpre- gil M. Hancher tntroduced 
of-supply assignments in support and tacties aw rd given annual- p.1redness hu. becn a frequent Hocgh, 8 former Lt. Colonel of 
or Soviet occupation forces In Iy to the army ROTC graduates mist ke oC the U.S. and that it Infantry . 
Austria. But the Austrian in- who receive regular army com- should lake D lesson from the lIocgh ~aid the UN has made 
dependence treaty, expected to missions. post to keep America strong. progress as a menns for securing 
be signed this weekend, cails for The highest air science award, He cited two ssentials Cor lhe peoce. li e related the UN to 
withdrawal of .11 the Big Pour the SUI AFROTC i!istin(Uilshed preservation ot peace: One, a the original U.S. colonies, say-
forces trom Austria. achievement award, was pre- strong America plepared tor any lng, "It took 0 long time for th Ge."o OJ. mann. A:I, Iowa CUy: Rleh

'r. E. Guthrie. Al\t Iowa CJt.Yj Jaek 
T ••••• C4, Laarell Alan F . Wentw.rth, 
111.3. Marble: Ro~k; So~ra.te. o. Pa.P .... 
Je'a, A.1, Mason Cu.y; 

Scholar-athletes are named for eign ministers, the ecohomic con- S G I 
the awards each year as a me- cessions made by the Kremlin urgeon enera 

An're. M. 1I0u,. DR. SI. AnI,.,: I I t th I t N'I K' . k last month when Austrian Chan- , 

sented to Rob ·rt N. Mlllhaem, eventuality, and two, "an In- 13 colonies to learn to live to-
C4, Des Moines, ' ternational oraanization like the gether, Dnd simll:llly, the UN 

Army Award to La~ on. United Nation which will give which hos only been In existence 
Winner ot the association of us peace by conference and lor ten years has already made Thoo'.,e P. ~Iy.,.. AS. Sheldon: non- mar a o . e a e I e mOle, 

.... O. o •• ta. E4. Walbln,IOD : Edward Adel, and other SUI men who cellar Julius Rao\;! went to Mos- Mrs Hobby Won't 
C.ba. A8. W.terloo : aoror II. WI .. - died in World War ]1. Estab- cow. , 
lilian, AS. Waverly: RayJlant 8ommu-
'old. ca, Wo"": Millon S.h .... man. Iished by the Iowa State Jun ior Red. Chanp Stand T 'ty V 
AS. !took hload, Iii.: Jam .. P. C •• n.y. Chamber of Commerce in 1945, estl on acel'ne AI Fori Mam 1I0uilon Te. Russia ail eed then to return 

0, "f f the scholarships were made POS- Austria's vast Zistersdorf 011 
ersld K. ChJnn, pro essor 0 sible through contributions of WASEtfNGTON (IP)-SecretITY 

law at Drake university, was el- alumni and friends ot the uni- Cields, the Danube Shipping eom- ot Welfare Oveta Culp Hobby 
ected to alumni membership in versity and ot Kinnick. pany and 300 industrial enter- and Surgeon Gen. Leonard 
the group. Chinn received his prises in return for payments in Scheele Tuesday declined to tes. 
bachelor of arts degree trom SUI Five Winners oil and goods by Austria. Orig-
I 94 d ( The five winners ot the $750 tify today before a house com-n I 5 and ""'aduate '10m the inally, the Ru·slans had insisted i I ..... I.A t th ... scholarships were elected on the .. m ttee nv~ ..... t 111 e han-
SUI college of law in 1946. basis of their applications, their on keeping rightS In the oil tlelds dling of the Salk polio vaccine. 

Ted McCarrel, SUI registrar, high school records, and per- (or 30 years. . ReP. Brent Spence (D--Ky.) 

the army award was Lawson. agreemenL" , I progress In helping to avoid con-
This medal Is given annually to Hoegh spoke at the 71st annual fIlct." 
the most promlsing Infantry ild- Governor's day luncheon held "It we can continue to keep 
vance course senior sludent in the Iowa MemorIal Union. the UN we can continue to have 
based on his previous academic Prior' to his IIHk he inspect d peace," Hoegh remarked . . 
work and milltary aptitude.in army nnd olr (oi'ce cad ts march- Commenting on lhe importance 
ROTC. ing in review ot the field hOlls.· or leadership, Hoegh said, "Some 

Ronald Schaefer, A4, Roc'k- armory. of you will be foot soldiers, some 
ford, Ill., received the air force Guests at the banquet, allend- of you will be flying airplanes 
association award which is given ed by 211 persons, were heads and some of you will be building 
00 the basis or the cadel's aca- of SUI departments and rowa bridg!, but there will always be 
demic work, aptitude Cor leader- Jne man up at the front leading. 
ship and attitude toward the ser- D I k LeaderShip - that is what wins 
Vice. IC enson he war on the batticCleld." 

The American society ot mlli- Hoegh UI gcd the cadets to 
tary engineers gold medal "hold interest in the defense and 

The Weather 

W.,..er toda, and to
nirbl H"b IS to 11. 
PartI, de.dy aDCI warm
er TIIunda,. 

I Reds ' Want J 

. Withdra.wal 01 
Most Troops 

MOSCOW (Wednesday) (11')
The Sovi t Union made publlc 
today a proposal cn lling for Im
mediate withdrawal of the bulk 
at loreign forces from both East 
and West Gi!nnany. 

The propoSlll called on the UN 
g nerul assembly to declare "11 

weakening of Ifltematlonal ten
sion can be achieved by ImmedI
ate vacuutlon or trool S or the 
four big powers from German 
lerritory. leaving limited con
tingents and pilllee forces under 
iolnt ontrol or the four bla pow-

Th Soviet n ws aeency Tass, 
which clrculnt d the Dian. said 
it hnd been submitted Tuesday 
n the form of two declarations 

to thc UN subcommlttt!e on dis
armament now holding clos d 

:1 sslons in London . 
Adenauer Objeeb 

West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer told n 8m n 
Tuesday he would reject any So
viet proposal at a .big ,power con
terent-e that would make nell
trallzation ot We$\ Germany the 
price for German unification. 

The first proposal contained 
light points, inclUding such Sov
iet themes as prohibition ot for
eign military base by on sta te 
on the territory of onother and 
Jrohlbltion of any form of war 
)ropaganda. 

The second declaration, was 
a formal statement of the Soviet 
poslUon In the disarmament 
talks which already hod been 
released by Soviet [)cleg:lte Ja
cob MaUL 

Tflr,e PolnW 
It 11 ted -three points as neces

sary to "free hum~\lity trom the 
threat of a new destructive war." 
They were: . 

1. Full prohibition of the use 
md production of nuclear ond 
other weapons of mass destruc
:.ion and diversion oC this force 
, 0 peaceful aim,;. 

2. A considerable reduction ot 
III armed for es and conven
lonal armaments. 

3. Setting ~ of a control oraan 
with the rlaht lind autqority 
guarante.!inl effective obeerva
tlon by aU countries of thl. pro
hibition and reduction. 

The dectarp.t.\on said all these 
things should bc done in the first 
Jeriod of the dls;lrmament pro
gram. 

Legislation 
WASHlNGTON (JP) - The 

house Tuesday night defeated a 
bill to grant .tlltehood to Alaska 
and HawaiI. 

WB/l the faculty member "tapped" sonal interviews and tests given Ilyichev insi$ted the original reported Tuesday night both 
for Initiation into the society. on the university campus to 13 reparation demands should re- Mrs. Hobby and Scheele inslst
Frank Myers, M2, Sheldon, pres- high school seniors chosen as li- main in the tleaty, while the ed they "simply could not come 
Ident of the SUI chapler of Omi- nalisis from the original field of concessions would be made the now." He added they advised 
cron Delta Kappa, presided over candidates nominated early this subject ot a bilateral aiTeement him they would have more In-
the initiation ceremony. • spring. between the Soviet Union and formation at a later date. 

Speakers at, the Flnkbine din- To qualify tor renewal of the Austria. The Western ambassa- Spence heads the house bank-
ner included President Virgil M. award during their university dors opposed ihis on the ground ing committee which is conduct
Hancher and George P. Lloyd of careers, they must maintain at that any such agreement which ing the inquiry. He said he was 
Jollet, 111. Lloyd represented SUI least a " B" average scholastically they did not sign might give the not critiCizing their action be
alumni at the dinner, which had and continue athleti~ parUcipa- Russians an excuse for Interfer- cause he knows "they are in a 

awards given to one senior and A I H - d security or the nation" after they 
one junior, based on high Qual- ppA!i ear had completed their tours of 
ity work in the milit.ary depart- va duty and had returned to civilian 
ment and the college of engi- life. 

By a 218·170 loUcall vote, the 
house sent the controversial 
measure back to l\s insular af
Cairs committee. A possibility 
remained that the committee will 
consider reporting out separate 
bills for Hawaii and Alaska later 
this year or next. 

"The Importance oJ Leadership tion. ing with Austrian sovereignty in difficult ,position." 
In the American Way of Life" as Andrews is the tilth ranking the future. Spence said he told Mrs. Hob-

.. . I ' th by and Scheele their testimony its theme. Robert F. Ray, direc- JUnior tenms payer 10 e na-
was needed so the committee 

tor of the SUI institute ot public tion. He holds the men's singles A.BlAST TODAY could assess the value of several 
atfairs, served as toastmaster, championship of the Midwest 

O d h N th LAS VEGAs, Nev. (Al)- The p ending bills tor lederal control and Paul Bartlett, C4, Bedford, pen tournament an t e or - 14th and final atomic blast of over vaccine distribution and 
reP1esented the students. the 1955 series was scheduled I prices. They were not subpoe-

Also in attendance at the din- KINNICK AWARDS- Tuesday tor 5:06 a.m. today, nsed to appear, merely invited 
ner were 59 campus leaders (Sontinlled 011 1>age 6) weather permitting. to come. 
--------------~------~---------------

Ike, Western Chiefs Ask ' Big' Four Parley 
W:ASHINGTON (.4") - Presi

dent Eisenhower joined with the 
leaders of Britain and France 
Tuesday to invite Soviet Premier 
Bulganin to a top I~vel Big Four 
meeting aimed at removing 
"sources ot conflict" between 
the Western powers and Russia. 

The session would bring to
gether Eisenhower, Bulganin, 
British Prime Minister Anthony 
Eden and French Premier Ed
gar Faure. The exact time and 
place would be determined by 
the foreign ministers. 

would in<;lude: 
1. Reunlficatioll of Gennany. 
2. Restrictions on political 

freedom In Soviet satellites. 

, \ 

the tensions that divide East and 
West in Europe. 

The Western. move came 24 
hours atter the . men 'and 'ma
chln(l6 of soverellJl Weal Oer
many formally were harnessed 
to NATO. 

n! ering, were presented to 
James T. Brady, E4, Tipton, and 
Richard L. Dunlavy, E3. Salem. 

Enrtnesla .. Award 
John V. Wait, E4, Iowa City, 

A.FtRQTC, received the armed 
forces communication and elec
tronics association award giver 
to the outslariding senior ma~ 
joring in electttica I engineering. 

The eight ' Chicago Tribune 
merials, lour gold tirst place 
m. dals and folJr silver second 
place medals, given annually to 
basic students showing outstand
ing proficiency 3lId '1p.pearance. 
in drill, were awarded to the 
following men : army, Robert K. 
Whelan, A2, Des Moines; Robert 
L. Burns, AI, Lake Park; Jack 
C. Hanseh, A2, Decorah; David 
E. Carter; air force, George Oj e
mann, A2, Iowa Olty; Rodney 
Anderson, AI, Des Moines; Keith 
Smith, E2, Marlon, and Robert 
CUrtis, PI, Richland. 

The three Western nations de
UYered to the Foreign Ministry 
In Moscow a note proposing a 
two-stage a.pproach to solutions 
of Ihe iTeat East-West problems. 
At the same time It had the ef
fect of warning peoples all over 
the world against ex.peetlng too 
much from the long talked 01 
meetln, "at the summit." 

NATO A,provea 

3. Control ot nuclear welq)cms. 
A short conference is envi

saged by the West amon, Mr. 
Eisenhower, Eden, Bulganin and 
French Premier F.dgar Faure
perhaps in Switzerland or in 
Sweden during July. 

As the American, British and DAlBY PRINCESS 
The Western invitation to Bul

ganin was given a formal bless
Ing by aU l\Iembers of the 15-
nation North Atlantic Treaty or
ganization &hortly beCore it was 
started to Moscow. 

As conceived in Western quar
ters, the topics to be discussed 

To Prece4Ie 14 Level Talu 
Their man-to-man talks would 

precede a len,U1ier, more de
tailed examination by their for
eign ministers and ex.perts of 

French notes were detlYered at O~ MOINES (.4")-Iowa is go-
the Ktemlln, BuJcanin had ar- Ing to have a Dairy Princess who 
rlW<l in Warsaw, where a uni- will.be known as "G<llden Girl." 
fled mUi~ry command of East Plans tor selectlon of a winner 
European Commltliist nations Is I tn a contest June 29 under spon.' 
beina launched ..,Uh the flre-aod sorship of the Waverly ~amber 
manppwer I)f 18 mJIIJon East I of Commerce were announced 
Germana in it. Tuesday. 

t. • • 

W ASHINOtON (A') - The 
U. S. court of military appeals · See Wheat Crop 
was urged Tuesday to throw out 
the conviction ot Cpl. Edward S. Decrease in 1955 Three times In the past the 

house has pasaed separate bnts Dickenson, iirst American sol
dier ever found gu illy of hold
ing "unlawful communication" 
with the en hiy while a prisoner 
ot war. ' 

Counsel '~r the 24-year-old 
Cracker's Neck, Va. oldler a.
gued that the evidence under 
which Dickenson was convicted 
by a-court-martial Illst year was 
insuffj~ent ~ prove guilt and 
that n' crlinlnal action was 
pnSved. 

WASHINGTON {JP)-The ag- to admit Hawaii to statehood and 
riculture department predicted once approved a bill Cor Alaska. 
Tuesday that this year's crop of Democratic Iponsors presented 
wLnter wheat will be one-fourth the house a combined statehood 
smaller than average. This re- measure this year for the first 
llected the ellects of a federal time. The QIll provoked two 
crop control program and days of debate before being sent 
drought condilions in some west- back to committee. 
ern whe.t states. Insular AJ fa J r s committee 
, A crop of 653 million bushels Chairman Clair En,le (D-Calif.) 
was predicted, compared with said the macnltude of the ne,a
the 662 million bushels forecast tlve vote "raises a serious ques
a month ago. Production was 791 tion" whether 5jlch teparate 

'The government has 30 days In million bushels last year. measures lor statehood would be 
which to an wer the brief IiJed successful. 
b O· k 'I '1' I The spring wheat crop, may y IC enson S c VI Jan awycr, En"le told news~n that sup-
G E ti d ff ' come to around 177 million • uy mery, a re re army 0 1- porters of the combined measure 
cer. A heal ing date then will bushels, the ~epartment said. received no belp (rom the house 
be Cixed for oral IIrgurnent be- Thus, a total wheat crop of abo~t Democratic leadenhlp an~ newt 'r 830 million bushels was indicat- a A tore the serv !:eman's supreme active hostm- from Republican ed, compared with the 970 mil- Y 
court. Leader In •• ph W. Martin or. of lion bushels produced last year. ...... ~ 

Dickel\Pn was gr;lnled an ap- Massachusetts and assistant 
peal on six charges of prejudlcbl SCAFFOLD DEATH Leader Charles A. Haneck of In-
error in the handling of the NEW YORK {JP)-A man rush- diana. 
court·martlal, which was held ing to catch a subway train Or\ the roUeall •. loo Democrats 
last April and May. The soldier snagged the end ot a scaffold and 113 R.pu~ca .. vQt.ed in el
was convlct~ 01 holding unlaw- Tuesday dumping two palntera I feet to kU.I the . combined bill. 
luI communicaUcitJ with the ene- 20 feet. One died and the other Voting for it were 107 Democrats 
my and of 'informing on fellow was in eritit'al condition. The and 83 Reptibl!can •. 
plisoners. H, wu sentenced to man in a rush was questioned Alaska Ul\uaHy votes Demo-
10 years in prI'on, I by police and relea.sed. era tic and Hawall, RePUb~can. 

/ 
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Says Japan' s Pol;c;~s 
Wrap-Around Windshield West Feared~ HaleU 

In Russia's Satellites 
'. 

Gockl'Work, Senators!-
Iowa's senatorial delegation proved to be responsive to the 

needs of the state, when it upported .President Eisenhower's 
recjprocal trade bill la t week. 

Senators Bourke B. Hickenlooper and Thomas E. 1artin 
voted for the measure to lower gradually U. S. tariffs on im
ports: 1/Ie President had called the action "essential for the 
security of the United States and the rest of the free world in 
promoting ... economic strength." 

The bill now goes to the house for reconsideration. Unless 
the house accepts two provisions added to the bill passed 
calHer by the bouse, the two versions will go to conference 
committee for adjushnent of differences. 

The two provisions represent a compromise between the 
administration and "protectionist" senators. One protects the 
textile and chemical indusb'ies by prohibitjng cuts in duties 
on Japanese goods more than 50 per cent below 1945 levels. 
The other gives the President new powers to impose quotas 
on import which threaten domestic industries vilal to national 
sceurit)'. 

Won't Hurt U.S. Ties 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is -----------

the seventh of 12 Interviews by veto. 
Central Press correspond~nt The ambassador pointed out 
Mark Leonard with for-elen am- that "normalization of relations 
bassadors to the United States.) would give us a direct avenue 

BY MARK LEONARD 

WASHINGTON - Japanese 
ambassador Sadao Iguchi em
pHasized tnat Tokyo's recently 
announced policy to bring about 
a "normalization of tel-ati'ons" 
with Russia [s "predicated on 
the condition that it will not 
prejudice Japan's frIendly and 
cd-op~rative ties with th~ "tree 
nations, especially the United 
States." 

Ambassador Iguchi s~ressed 
also Japan's de&ire to expand 
trade with Red China is "simil
arly conditiont!d by its free world 
tics and its existing internatiol)al 
obligations." 

for adjustment of these imI1or
tant questions." 

Communist Danger? ' 
Iguchi gave a two-fold reply 

to tM question of whether re
establishment of normal diplo
matic relations with Russia will 
lead to Communist infiltration 
and subver~ion in Japan: 

"In the first place," the envoy 
said, "Japan'S' record in combat
ting COrr\munism is very clear 
and the results speak for them
selves. In the recent elections, 
the Communists 'polled less than 
two pcr cent of the total' vote, 
despite strenuous hammering at 
the well-known "peace" line. 

"Communism in Japan has 
been dealt with firmly and ef
fectively and will continue to be 
so dealt with. 

(Editor's Note - Dele&,ates 
from Soviet Russia and its seven I is provided for a mllitary ow
European satelUtes meet In War- querade. Communist miUtary 
saw today to s¥ up a unified leaders have been called there 
military command. What does to knock together their supposed 
this move mean: What Is the reply to the North AUantie 
miUtary strength of these coun- Treaty organization. They wW 
tries! How are the satellites' go through the motions of set
P«1ople farin&' today under Mos- ling up what they call a "united 
eo,w's over1ordshlp? ' William L. command" of European Com
Ryan discusses these Cluestlons munl$t countries - to meet the 
below. threat of the United States "mil_ 

lionaires." 
BY WILLIAM L. RYAN 

AP Foreign News Analyst The net result of this, In the 
view of most competent observ

Hate is used like a drug in ers in Western Europe, will be: 
(lommunist Europe. no change. The "united com-

Hatred and fear are fed to a mand," they report, is there al· 
whole generation of children to ready. It remains a Soviet com
build up a wall of immunity mand. 
against contamination from the What Moscow-will aCCOiiiPiiSb 
free world. is the construction of a legal 

Youngsters with no memory 01 framework under which Soviet 
the days before communism grow troops can stay in the satelUtes 
toward maturity infected with indefinitely, through separate 
the idea thal someday war be- treaty arrangements. Cooper. 
tween the Communist and non- lion wiU be between the Soviet 
Communist worlds is inevilable. Union and each individual sat

The'" compromise may come as a dis~ppointmellt to many 
backers of the libera l trade policy. The President's recommenda
tions on trade are modest askings. The extension of the re
ciprocal trade act for three years and 15 per cent ultimate 
reduction in tariffs are steps forward, but they do not restore 
comple$!!ly t11e balance of America's trade with other nations. 

. ! ·Siw~e. th& last session of congress, when the trade issue 

In an exclusive Interview with 
this correspondent, Japan's sec
ond envoy to Wa,shington since 
the resumption of diplomatic re
lations in 1952 gave the 101l0w
ing "practical reasons for the 
considerable popular sentiment" 
in his country favoring normal
ized relations with the Soviets: 

"In the second place, the tem
per of the Japanese people. oper
ates against communism. In 
their own way, the Japanese are 
highly individualistic and inde
pendent. The best way to fight 
communism in Japan is to im
provc the standard of living and 
make SUTe that the people al
ways have the opportunity to bet
ter themselves through their 
hard work instead of being 
doomed to poverty." 

Interpreting the News- Indoctrination beg Ins with ellite - but not between satel
small children. 'l1hey are taught lite and satellite. Moscow does r"" 
defenses against germ and chem- not trust them that far. was po~'p<\~ed . in order that further study on the problem 

could be made, a number of groups in Iowa have worked 
steadily to Locus the attention of Iowans on thejr stake in 
w~rld hade. 

Some interesting fncts were revealed, showing that not 
only a sizeable chunk of farm produce finds its way to foreign 
marK~ts~ but that the products of many Iowa indu ·tries, such 
as farm machinery, fountain pens, locomotives and foundry 
and maGPinc shop products also go overseas. 

Although both Senators Hickenlooper and Martin. have 
shown protectionist tendencies in tlle past, as indicated by their 
voting records 011 trade measures, they chose la t week to 
align themselves with the President. 

Wheth~r this change im attitude is due to new thinking 
on the pa,rt of the senators, to pressure f rom home or to politi
cal J1l~neuvering remains to be seen. However, their action 
is co(l"lI»enJable and deserves an exprcssion of approval from 
all wiio .sent t11Cm to Washington. 

..; * * * 
· Let"s'r~.pn the Corn- * * * 

lown automobiles may not be advertising "The orn 
State" in 1956. Gov. Leo A. lIocgh Saturday confirmed reports 
that l1e is considering abandoning the slogan. 

Iowa should not necd the slogan, the governor contends. 
"Ollr state is so outstanding in so many fields," he says, "that 
perl1aps we should just be known as IOWA." 

We arc inclined to agree with him. 
The use of slogan '(Ill lic.-ens plates, which has spread 

from coast to coast and frdm the Canadian border to the Gulf 
of Mexico, has littl validity. They don't aid in law enforce
ment, which is one of the principal purposes for license plates. 
As fOnTIS of advertiSing, it is doubtful if they have induced any 
migration to the "Empire State" or "The Land of Lincoln." 

Moreover, as IIoegh pointed out, Iowa is outstanding in 
many fie Ids. It leads th nation in p r capita wealth. Its litcr
acy rating of slightly more than 99 per ccnt is tops in the United 

No Peace Treaty 
"Russia has never ended its 

state of war against Japan al
though more than 10 years have 
elapsed since the war's end. Tens 
o! thousands of Japanese prison
ers of war arc still behind the 
Iron Curtain." 

"We deslre," continucd the en
voy, "to talk ahout fisheries in 
northern waters, tertitorial ques
tions and our admission to the 
United Nations" which thus far 
has been prevented by Soviet 

Sodoo Iguchi 
'Japan Seeks Markets' 

. States. True, Iowa is the nation's leading corn producer. But ~==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;=;:;;;;~ 
it also leads the nation in hog production. It is important for its 
beef, j~~la~ jnquslry and its poultry products. 

The statb also is important for its industry: farm imple
ments, washing machines, refrigeration equipment, pens and 
pencils, corn products. cellophane anel thousands of other 
industrial products. 

Use of "The Corn State" slogan on Ibwa license plates has 
led many, I( peciaLly out-of-statcrs, jokingly to refer to Iowa 
as the "corny stale." We're proud of our corn, but we must 
admit that the slogan is "corny." 

We back the governor in his effort to can the COrLl. 

* '1.1' * * * * Man's Motivations-
WOOn men are most certain that their actions arc 

gl.idcd by plan Rnd principle, they are too often moving by 

hu~tJh and expediency. 
",~ . RaYlllond Moley 

Stale To '60 Slow On Air Conditioning 
IJES ¥OINiE$ (A')-The Iowa 

~xecutiVe ccrun,dl decided Mon
day to go sloW on approving ex
pendllure~ ' for air conditioning 
units in outlying state offices. 

The ' calm tl took under ad
visem ent th~ , request lrom the 
vocational rehabilitation divi 
sion. The deternnent was taken 

• 
I One Year Ago Today 

even though federal funds would 
be used for the $5015 proj ect. 

The council took the position 
that the fact that federal funds 
would be used should not govern 
in this case. If such authoriza
tions got started, the council 
agreed, there would be nowhere 
to stop. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

Wednesday, May 11 
The famous murder case of 

"Lizzie Borden" will be analyzed 
by Edgar Lustgarten or! PRIS
ONER AT 'illiE BAR at 7 p.m. 

YOUR UNIVERSITY wlll take 
you on an interesting and infor
mative tour at the SUI Dental 
clinic at 7:30 p.m. , 

The {lith University Symphony 
Band concert Of the season, fea
turing the University chamber 
singers, and trOmbOne soloist 
Dennis Wilson, will be broadcast 
on the MUSIC HOUR at S p.m. 

TODAY' SCHEDULE 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 HlltOry o! the Amc:rican West 
9:20 The BookshaII 
9;0/5 Women's Feature 

10 :00 Newt 
10: 15 Leiter Fronl IUlly 
10 :30 Kllchen GO!.'0ert 
11:30 Alrlcan Adventure 
11 :45 Religious N"ew. Reporter 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:2~ News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:10 Recenl and Contemporary Music 
3;00 Wesleyan Ve,Pers 
3:30 News 
3:...s This Is Turkey 
4:00 Proudly We Hall 
4: 30 Tea Tlme 
5:00 Children 's Hour 
5:30 New. 
S :45 Sports time 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Prisoner At lhe Bar (Lizzie Bor-

den) 
7:30 Your Unlverslty 
8:00 Murlc Hour 
9:00 Chamber Feature 
9:45 News and Sports 
10:00 Sign Off 

Emotional Attitudes 
Ambassador Iguchi remarked 

that with regard to Communist 
China, "certain mental and em
otional attitudes of the Japan
ese people must be considered. 

"Knowing that foreign trade 
is the country's meal ticket and 
perceiving L~at meals at e very 
slim these days in Japan, the 
average JI\~anese . feels that 
things would better if non-stra
tegic trade. with the, Chinese 
mainland rqturned to pre-war 
levels." 

The envoy empl}asized that 
his countr.l{!111 present trade with 
Communist China "is less than 
Japan has, with Cuba or Peru, 
both of thelD thousands Qf miles 
away, while continental Chirta is 
just next dObr." 

L1ttle ;tChlna. Trade 
The ambassador also remarked 

that some "infolmed people" in 
his country')e('[ that the possi
bility of extensive trade with 
Red China will not be as .great 
as many believe. 

Iguchi pOinted to. Japan's 
grea t need lor free access to 
Free World Inarkets and express
ed belief tha t this would be "a 
far greater .JJoon to the Japanese 
people than Ilxpanded trade with 
Red China." 

Asked about the possibility of 
Japan recognizing Red Chinll, 
Ambassador Iguchi said this 
"docs not apply to Japan at the 
pr~ent time, although many 
democratic countries do extend 
such recognition." 

Recornlze Chiang 
Pointing out that apan rec

ognizes the Formosa govern
ment of the Chinese Nationalists, 
he added, "If Comunist China's 
interest in increasing lrade with 
Japan leads to a situation in
volving the question of recogni
tion, Japan's action in this mat
ter !IS in all else will conUnue 
to be guided by and consistent 
with her underlying policy of 
co-operation with the free na
tions." 

The ambassador said also dur
ing the interview that "the free 
world must work together to 
build higher living st~ndards, to 
rescue underdeveloped countries 
from stagnation and misery, and 
to create unity on the basis of 
muteal respect and co-opera
tion." 

fguchi said the question of 
co-existence or no e~istence 
fades away before the word 
"subsistence," and concluded, 
"With economic stability for the 
weaker nations, world balance 
would be so much in favor of the 
Iree woJlddhat peace and tran
quility woujd be assured." 

NEXT - Ambassador Joao 
Carlos Muniz tells of Brazllian 
ecenomlc e%,ansion. 

-II 
HIXO~AT MEETING 

Dr. Ernes. H. Hixon, professor 
and head • \ orthodon tics in the 
SUf .<;ollegc qf dentistry, is in San 
Francisco tots week to attend the 
annual national meeting of the 
American ~sociation of Ortho- , 
dontists. 

, 

Big 4 Talks Seem Assu,~ ieal warfare, how to spot Amer- 90 Divisions , 
ican planes, how they must be Satellite troops under arms in ~'Itl 
ready one day to serve as par- eastern Europe, including East .' I 
tisan guenillas against "the Am- Gel many, now number about 1\1 ,~I~I By J. M. ROBERTS 

ASSOCiated Press News Analyst 
Doughty old Winston Churchill 

has tinally won his point about 
a Big Four conference, now that 
it is too late for him to go. 

Eisenhower, Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin, British Prime 
Minister Anthony Eden and 
French Premier Edgar Faure are 
going to meet for an informal 
discussion of world problems
just what Ohurchill suggested 
two years ago. 

It seemed certain that Russia 
would accept the three-power 
Invitations extended Tuesday. 

This will be the first meeting 
of chiefs of state of the two con
testing blocs in 10 years. At that 
time, Churchill and then Prime 
Minister Clement AltIee mct 
with Truman and Stalin at Pots
dam to make arrangements for 
centrol of postwar Europe. 

Red Gains 
Since that time the Reds have 

grabbed China, Czechoslovakia, 
North Kore·a, T~bct and northern 
Viet Nam. They have consolidat
ed their grip on Eastern Europe. 
All the time they have fought 
their war for the minds of men, 
ha'i' attained a mea,sure of af-

offic;al daily 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY calendar items 
are scheduled In the Presi
dent's office, Old Capitol. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1955 

7:15 p.m. - Sigma Xi annual 
initiation - Shambaugh lecture 
room. 

7:30 p.m. - Elimination ot 
skits for Greek week - Mac
bride auditorium. 

S p.m. - University Band con
cerl - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, May 13 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. 

Indiana - here. 
S p.m. - A-rt guild movie: 

"Passion of Joan of Arc" and 
"Lot In Sodom" - Shambaugh 
lecture room. 

Saturday, May H 
2 p.m. - Baseball: SUI VS. 

Ohio State (2) - here. 
unda.y, May 15 

7 p.m. - Union Board [ree 
movIe, "Dial M for Murder" -
Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. • 

Monday, l\1a.y 16 
5 p.m. - Phi Bela Kappa init

iation - house and senate cham-
bers, Old Capilol. . 

7:30 p.m. - University New
comers club bridge - Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Tuesday, May 17 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle club an

nual banquet and business meet
ing - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Humanities society; 
speaker: . Prof. Robert C. TUlTI

bull, "Existential 'Engagement' 
and the 'Aboutness' ot Concepts" 
- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For information reurding 
d.ates beyond thi. schedule, see 
reservations In the of lice of 
the President. Old Capitol.) 

linity with India and Indonesia . C'lican aggressors." million in about 90 dIvisions, a c· 
Prepare for War dozen of them armored. Respoo-

The Allies have fought a ,yar 
to save South Korea, 'helped 
Greece save herself, protected 
Iran, Turkey, .Formosa and West 
Germany. 

Persons crossing , into Greece sible Western sources say that I. 

and Turkey report Bulgaria's of these, only 50 per cent would 
Communist leaders are preparing be reliable in an aggressive [: " 
for a day when they must war thrust westward. The extent of I 

against Grecce, Turkey and pos- reliability would increase If the • 
America helped stave off in- conflict seemed purely defensive 1, "'~ 

I Co · 1 . sibly Yugoslavia. Troop move- • .;. terna mmumst contro In on home soils. ~ ments north and south are com-France and Italy. Fourteen na- Marshal Konstantin Rokossov-
t · f ed th N th A I t' man in Bulgaria, which has Ions arm e or t an IC sky is a likely choice to head the .. 'ch frontier forti(ications less than Treaty orgamzatlOn whl has "united command." A Pole by 
. t d ·tt d I' d a mile from the Greek and Turk-JUS a ml e a new y !D epen- birth, he is a Soviet citizen wbo 
d t W t Ge Th U 't d ish borders, along with mined en es rmany. e m e was a Red army marshal in 
St t he nt ed . ttl areas, trenches and camouflaged a es seer In 0 mu ua World War II. 
defense arrangements with 46 bunkers. Satellite troops are commanded 
nations around the globe. But the hate injections arc not by Soviet-trained officers. Key 

Jittery World confined to Bulgaria. There are 
Cold war haS' threatened to i '1 t f II positions are occupied by Soviet 

s ml ar lepor.s rom a seven oflicer~ who enjoy dual citiuo-
turn into hot war on several oc- satelllte naUons - Bulgaria, ship. The standardized equip. 
casions besides in Korea. De- C~echoslova~la, Hungary, Alba- ment is Soviet. The )lir forces 
velopment of atomic weapons ma, Romama, Poland and East or the satellite nations also are 
has made the world jittery lest Germany. They make up an area .r \ 
it happen yet b ' th T d N M SovIet-equipped. Two years ago I -

The Allies' naively disarmed . Igger b~n d exas ~n h~ ew ex- only 10 per cent of the satellJte .;; \ • 
after 1945 n~w represent a ter- ~~o c~~ ~~.' an 1 ov~. mtr

t
e I air forces was jet. TQday the r 

rjfic mj)jt~ry force which they Man ml lOn !leop e u Jec 0 figure is about 50 per cent. The 
oscow. I' 80 t b thO d f " hope will eventually lorce the. goa IS per cen y e en 0 \ I 

Reds to reconsider theIr self-I M1htary Masquerade 1958. I \ 
imposed enmity for all the rest In Warsaw, capital 01 Com- Tom.orrow ~ Uneertalnb' Il'iJII ~ 
of the world. I munist-ruled Poland, the stage the satellites. ' 

General Notices should be depolited with the editor of the editorial pare ot The Dall, 101l'an Ia 1M 
newsroom, room 201, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the da, preee4ill 
first publication; THEY wn..L NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must b typed or lerlbl,. -.rtt
ten and slmed ~y a relponslble penon. No General Notice will be published more than ene w~ 
prlor to the event. NoUces of church or youth CTouP meeUnrs wm not be published In the General No ' , 
Uces column unless an event takes place before Sunday mornlnr. Church notices should ~ depoilid 
with the Rell&'lous news editor of Tbe Dally Iowan in the newsroom, room 210, CommunlcatioDl cu
ter not later than 2 p.m. Thuncla,. for PUhUcatlOD Saturday. Thtl Dally Iowan reserves the rlJlIt II 
edit all DOtiCes. 

Plf[ BETA KAPPA WILL IN- Iowa City at 9 p.m. Cost for the 
Hiate newly elected members on entire outing wiU be $1.75. Reg
Monday, May 18, at 5 p.m. in ister by Thursday night with 
the senate chamber of Old Capi- Martha Ann Paver or at Wilson's 
tol. Initiates will meet at 4:45 Sporting 'Goods store. Brunhilde 

will follow in I the third-floor 
lounge of the library. All regu
lar and associate mcmbers of the 
Graduate club are invited. 

p.m. in the house chamber for Wagner will be assistant leader. DELTA PHI ALPHA, BON· 
instructions. A banquet honor- orary Ge~man fraternity, will 
ing the initiates will be held at EDUCATION WIVES WIU .. hold a picnic in City park, shel· 
6:15 p.m. in the River room of hold their annual family picnic ter No.4, on Friday, May 13, at 
the Union. Members of thc chap- 'Sunday, IMay !5, at 5 p.m. In 4 p.m. Register In room 101, 
ter should make reservations for shelter No.1 at >Riverside park Schaeffer hall, by noon .Wednes
the dinner for themselves and (by the pool). Bring a covered to day, if attcnding. Gucsu 
guests with Mrs. J anet Witte, dish, your own beverage and are welcome. Refreshments. 
Ext. 2191. . table service. This will be the Transportation if desired. Ad· 

last meeting of the year. .mission: 50 cents per person. 
THE SUI YOUNG DEMO

crats will meet Thursday night 
at 7:30 in room 116, Schaeffer 
hall. Plans will be made tOI 
next year, so all should attend. 

TOWN MEN AND TOWN WO
mcn present the "Coi.ton Ball" 
(an informal spring coLton dance) 
Saturday, May H, from 9 to 12 
p.m. in the Wesley fou ndation 
recreation room. Music is by 
Porter's combo. Tickets may be 
purchased at the oHice of stu
dent affairs until 5 p.m. Friday, 
for $1 pcr couple. 

HILLEL EVENTS FOR THE 
week: Friday evening services, 
7:30. Sunday evening picnic in
stead of supper, place to be an
nounced; sign up with Leona 
Cohen. 

THE UNIVERSITY BABY· 
sitting league book will be In tbe 
charge of Mrs. A. S. Norris ' , 
from May 3 to May 16. Tele
phone her at 5864 if a sitter or 
intC1rmation about joining the 
league is desired. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
wlll meet Friday, May 13, at 4:10 
p.m., room 201, Zoology building. 
The speaker will be Prof. Louis 
Gallien, professor of zoology, 
University of Paris, France and 
visiting professor, department of 
zoology, SUI. ;He. will speak on: 
Experimeneal heteroploidy in 
amphibians. 

FAMILY NITES AT THE 
field house for Ma}l will be the 
11th and the 25th. Students, 
staff and faculty are invited to 
bring thelt· spouses and children 
to take part in thc activities in 
the pool and gymnasium. Chil
dlen cannot be admitted who 
are not accompanied by a parent. 

PLAY NITE AT THE FIELD 
house for students, staff and fac
ulty and their spouses will be 
each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:15. The last Play Nite 
for this semester will be TueS'
day, June 7. 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S "01-

PROF. ROBERT G. 1'U1N
bull will speak on "Existential 
'Engagement' and the 'About
ness' of Ooncepts" Tuesda)', May 
17, at 8 p.m. in the senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. The graduale 
college and the Humanities s0-
ciety sponsor the talk. 

APPLICATIONS FOR TIll 
position of edi tor of The DaIl1 
Iowan for the period beginniJIS 
June 1, 1955, and ending NoV. 
30, 1955, must be filed with the 
secretary of the Board of Stu· 
dent Publications, Inc., in roofll 
205, Communications center be
fore 5 p.m., May IS. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUa 

'" 

1\ 

,A strike began in Iowa City as 15 members of the fnterna
tional Brotherhood No. 238 turned down wage increase offers of 
the operators of the Iowa City Transfer and Storage company, 
Maher Bros. and the Thompson Transfer company. 

The Geneva conference seemed deadlocked as the Communists 
laid down their own armistice plan for Indochina. 

I Five Years Ago Today 
Locomotive firemen .began a' crippling strika against four key 

railroads. Prospects for an early eng to the tieup seemed djrn. 

I . The D~ily Iowan 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will hOld their last meeting of the 
year in room 221A, Schaefler 
hall, Thursday, ¥ay 12, at 8 p.m. 
Sen. D. C. NeUan will discuss is
sues of the 1954 legislative ses
sion. The election 'Bnd installa
tion of next year's officers will 
be held and all members are 
urged to attend. Refresnments 
will be served. 

al M for Murder," in Warner
color, with Ray Milland, Grace 
Kelly and Robert CUmmings, 
will be the free movie presented 
by the Union board Sunday, May 
15, In the Union lounge. The 
movie begins at 7 p.m., not at 
7 :30, the usual time. 

banquet: Tickets .are now on sa1t 
at the Office of Btudent Attairs. 
Ill, University hall, fflt the In
ternational club banquet to be 
held Friday, May 13, at 1:30 pJII. 
on the sunporch of the 'Jowa Ife
morial Union. International club 

PROF~ O. L. ZANGWlLL, DI- members may purchase ticketl 
rector of the psychological lab-. lor $1, non-members, $2. Prof. 
oratory, Camb idge university, T. Z. Koo, professor of OrIenul 
will speak on "Parietal Lobe studies, will be the speaker. At least 60 -books and aibout 40 dental theses were damaged in 

the dental Hbrary when a hot water pLpc in the dental building at
tic burst, cascading wat~r down two floors to the library. 

.J Ten Years Ago Today , 
Moscow announced that German forces in Czechoslovakia had 

refused to surrender and that the Red army had "gone over to the 

Published dally except Sunday and 
Monday and lecal holidays by S ludent 
PUblicatlt!hs. Inc. 130 Iowa ave .. Iowa 
City. Iowa. Entered 9S .""ond class 
mall mailer ot the post o(llce at 
Iowa City. under the act of concress 
01 March 2, 1879. 

attack" MElIUIER ef Ibe ASSOCIATED PRESS 
. . • .• • The A.soclated Pre .. I. entitled ex-

'8. S. IVJ~, chaIrman 01 the recrea hon COmtnlSSIOn, reported . elusively to the use for repubUcalion 
wartime shortages slowing progress on plans lor ex-panding the of aU the local new. printed In thJ, 
I Clt -1_ft • newspaper AI weU AI aU AP new. 
owa y pal',,",. dlsptaches. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today ---------
Because of rigid censorship the whereabouts ot the great 48-. AUDa::~ 

plane ;mld-J'acillc air jlrmada was still unknown. The planes were I : or 
overdue at .Midway lor the second day. CD«JlILATlONI 

Adm. Richard Evelyn Byrd met a gun-!boomlng homecoming 
in Washington as PrE'_~ldent F)'ankHn D. Roosevelt eonj!l":\tulated Call 4191 Ir ,. •••••• 1 r.e.ln 
him on the cOl1liPletion of his second Antarctic vovage. ,. ••• DaU,. I.wa. by 1 :80 a.m. Mallo-, •• -.a "11'1.. b .1... .. all •• rvl .. 

WEDNESD).Y, MAY 11, 1955 
err ... of paldJ'llblerlbers It ':'.-ep-.-rt-~-d--D-"-I-L-Y-I-O-W-A-N-E-D-IT-O-R-IA-L-8-T-A-r-,-
by • a.m. Tbe Dally low •• elre-lalloD Editor . .... ... ..... ...... Gene Jn,le 
.epaJ'hnent. In elol. Hall t Oabuque Manaclng Editor ...... . ' .. Jerry Hess 
a •• lo",a ave ..... open from 8 a.m. Wire EdltorJ •... Ira Kapensl"ln and 
I. 5 p.m. MODda, 1I ... uab Friday aDd Larr)l Alkire 
')' a .m. to 1'~ DODD Saturda7· CHy Editor ... t ...... Don McQu.lUen 

Call 4191 'rom D ••• 10 ml'nl,bt '0 
report new, Item., .... en·.. ~ 
Ite •• , or aDOOUDcemest. '0 Tla. DaJl, 
lo .. an. Edlt.rlal olll... ar. I. The 
C •••• lIteaU ••• Ca.ler. ' 

Sub..,rlpUon rmer - .., carrter In 
Iowo City. 2' cents we<!kl,. at ,8 per 
year In Ddvanca; alx monthS. $4.115; 
three months. $2.50. By mall In Iow8, 
$9 p~r year: .Ix meRH1s. ,5: three 
months. ~; aU other mall oubscrll>
lion •• '10 pet year; rlx monlhs. ,5.80; 
thr~ month •• ~.~. 

SocIely Editor ..•......... Jan Papke 
Sporta Editor ..... ... Arlo Jacobson 
Chief PhololP"apher. Jerry Mosey; 
ASlistan~ City Editors, Kirk Boyd anel 
Phylll. Flemlnc; AIIlstant Society 
Editor. Joan LelnlUluser; AssIstant 
Spot1s Editor. Art Wlnter: Edllorlal 
Autsln nt. Jim Owen.: Wlrephot. 
Technician. Arnie Gore. 

, 
D&ILY IOWAN AbVEBTI!lINO STA .. ' 
Bustncsa Mann.er •• E. John Kollman 
A.st. Buodn .... ·Mgr .. .. . Jam"" Patten 
CI_lflecl Mgr .. William J . Vauihan 
PromoUon Manager •.. M. W. Norton 

DAlLY IOWAN ClaOtll.ATION ITAr. 
Circulation M.r ....... Gordon Cben 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUI
um presents Prof. O. L. Zang
will, University of Cambrldge, 
who will sPeak on "Handedness 
and Cerebral Dominance," Fri
day, May .13, at 7:30 p.m. in rOom 
E-105, East hall. Interested per 
sons are invited. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS wn..L 
have a horseback ride Friday, 
May 13. The group will leave 
from the club h!)Usc at 5. P.!l1. 
and drive to Ely to ride , at the 
Upmeir stables. It will be an 
houl" ride followed by a weiner 
roast. The &roup will return to 

Syndromes" Thursday, May 12, Ticket sales close Thursday noon, • 
at 4 p.m. in the medical amphi- May 12. The public Bnd colli" ~ 
theater, General hospital. munity is invited. 

NEwMAN CLUB ACTIVITIES 
this week iriclude: Thursday, 7 
p.m., executive councll with new 
officers presiding; 8:15 p.m., re
ligious discussion meeting; Sun
day, 5:30 p.m., annual awards 
banquet at Hotel .1etlerson. 

THE COLLEGlAlE . CBAJI- .. 
ber of commerce will PraeGt 
the Awards Day dinher at .:JO 
p.m. today in the north River 
room of the Iowa Memorial UD
ion. Tickets are on sale 'at lilt • 
pollege of commerce office, . 
versity hall - ,eneral 

1'1\£ GRADUATE CLUB WILL $1l.50, undergraduates i!1 
present Jean Cocteau's (eature- lege of commerce, $1 
length fUm, "Orpheus," Thurs- speaker will be Lee T. 
day, May 12, at 7:30 p.m. ill C.P.A., Ph.D. of Price, 
Shambaugh lecfire room. Coffee I and company, South Bend, lJIII. 
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New Haw.k-I (ou'neil Named 76 Students Chosen 
For College Board 

5 Scholarship Winners, \ - ~ 
AHend Woman~s Club Meel 

Members of the Hawk-I Pep 
Club executive council h~ve been 
named, according to Ronald 
Dowd, A2, Vinton, president oC 
the group. They consisl oC the 
chairmen at the various com
mittees and will serve for one 
year. 

Membersh ip chairmen are Kay 
Keith, A2, Utica, m., and Mar
garet Henry, A2, Bedlord. On 
Uleir committee are Joan Frost, 
AI , Davenport; Art Douglas, AI, 
Cresco, AdelIe Davis, AI, Daven
port, and Richard Upton, A2, 
Burlington. 

Card ecUon Chairmen 
Alan Waxenberg, A3, Daven

port, and John Elman, A2, Des 
Moines, are co-chairmen ot the 
card section. Committee mem
bers are Phillip Schorr, AI , 
Clinton; Robert Hornaday, A~ , 
Des Moines, and George EILlson, 
A2, Clinton. 

David Adams, A3, Princeton, Is 
card section designer, and he 
will be assisted by John Derdall, 
A3, Sioux City. Publicity co
chairmen are J ay Ryan, A2, Des 
Moines, and Patricia Zinuner 
man, N2, Iowa City. 

Pep Rallies Chairmen 
Co-chairmen ot pep ral1ies are 

Richard Spring, AI, Madrid, and 
Lloyd Courter, A2, Boone. John 
Bouma, AI, . Pocahontas, Is In 
charge of special activities and 
will be assisted by Joyce HartleY, 
A3, Elmhurst, III. 

John Pierson, AI, Sioux City, 
fs chairman of homecoming ac
tivities. Committee members are 
David Hartmann, AI, CUnton; 
John Ballard, AI , Marion; Janet 
Schmerse, NI, Spencer, and Vir
ginia Lazio, AI , Cedar Rapids. 

Chairmen and co-chairmen 
wlll hold their first meeting 
Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Iowa 
Mcmorial Unjon. Additional 
commJttee members wILl be 
choson from club members next 
foIl. 

If yours is a family that de
mands potatoes nearly every 
meal, probably you are always 
looking for different ways to 
serve this staple dish. Here is a 
new recipe for preparing the 
lrlsh potato. 

Potatoes Italian Style 
6 medium potatoes 
2 tbs. ma rgarine 
2 sU'ces diced Canadian sty Ie 
bacon or ham 
2 tbs. chopped parsley 
2 bouillon cubes 
Boiling water 

Scrub potatoes well. Pare olf 
a thi n stri p of s kin all around 
.middle at potato. Melt margarine 
in skillet or saucepan with close-

~ fittlng lid. Add bacon or ham and 
try gently five minutes, stirring 
several times. Add parsley, then 
,potatoes. 

Dissolve bouillon cubes in one 
cup .boiling water. Pour over 

,potatoes. Add more water, just 
enough to cover. Cover pan 
tightly and simmer an hour and 
a ha J t, or, until potatoes can be 
pierced easily with fork. II de
sired, potatoes may be baked in 
covered container in a 400 degree 
oven for the same time. Serve 

. in a vegetable dish with sauce, or 
serve sauce -in a separate bowl. 
Serves six. 

Sigma Xi Plans 
. Initiation May 11 

Sigma Xi, professional honor
ary science society, will initiate 
72 (uLl and 75 associate members 
in special ceremonies Wednesday 
at 7:15 p.m. in the Shambaugh 
lecture room, University library . 

Following the initiation cere
any, members will hellr a talk 

by Austin M. Brues, director of 
he division of biological and me

dical research, Argonne National 
• Jaboratories. Brues will speak On 

'The Nature of Biological Effects 
f 'Of Radjation." The public is in
l vlted to attend both the initia

ion ceremonies and the lecture. 
The 147 new members include 

New Mortar Board Members 

NEW MEMBERS OF MORTAR BOARD, honorary oelety for ~nlor women, are front row, left to 
ri&"bt, 1\1arpret Rickett, N3, "ft. Pleasant; Prudence Meder, A3, Elkader; Beth Howard, All. JIDO
rene; Suzanne Reider, A3, Earle Grove; Toby DunUz, A3, Newton: back row, len to rlrM, l\lny 
Jane Baller, A3. Jowa CUy; Barbara Oliver. A3, De l\lolne: Bonnie ErickllOn. N3, lollX City; 
Barbara Work, A3, Homewood, 01., and Cecilia Klrb . A3, loux Falls, .0 . andra Betz, A3, De 
Moines, I, Dot plctureel. The lJ Dew members wer: tapped aturelay and InlUattd unday mornlne. ------------------ ---

Flatley To Speak at Commerce Banquet 
Lee T. Flatley, partner ot 

Price, Flatley and Co., certltied are $1.25 tor under&:raduates 
public accountants, South Bend, re&lstered In the collc&e of com
Ind., will speak at the annual merce and $2.50 for the eeneral 
Commerce Awards banquet to- public. 
night. Flatley attended SUI, the Un 1-

The dinner, sponsored by the ver Ity of Illinois and Harvard 
Collegiate Chamber of Com- university and recelv d his Ph.D. 
merce will begin at 6:30 p.m. In degree at Northwcstern univer
lihe River room of the Iowa Me-I sity. He formerly was professor 
morlal Union. Tickets are on of financc and accounting. 
sale at the college of commerce He Is a certitled public ac
otrice, University hall. Tickets countant In Indiana and Illinois 

SU!Jiem~ 
HOME EC CLUB MEETING 

Home Economics club mem
bers will hold theIr senior tea 
today in room 212, Macbride hall. 
The meeting wlll begin at 4:10 
p.m. This Is the last meeting of 
the academic year. 

ALPHA ItAPPA P I PICNIC 
Alpha Kappa Psi, profession

al commerce fraternity, will 

New Products 
New Feeding Bowls 

Made for Dogs 
NEW YORK (.4') - Every dog 

has his day, ond today is dog's 
day in new products. 

TIop-eared dogs, tho e sad 
faced fellows who drag their 
ears on the ground and dIp them 
in their soup, now can get help. 

lL comes from a Ieeding bowl 
with high sides. The dogs can gel 
their noses in the bowl, but nflt 
their ears. The plastic bowls 
come from E. K. Cole Ltd., 
South-on-Sea, Essex, England. 

Doe Fooel In Colors 
Dog food in six sha.pes and 

colors Is made by the Ken-L
Products division ot the Quaker 
Oats Co., ChlcalO. You can get 
red hearts, yellow ellS, greeQ 
lish, brown bones, orange cheese, 
and cream colored bottles. The 
colors are for the delight of peo
ple. Dogs are color blind. 

hold Its annua J picnic a t the Cir
cle D Barn at 4 p.m. Saturday. 
Anyone not having transporta
tion should contact Gene Pech, 
eJ, Walker, phone 8-2326. 

SUI DAMES CLUB 
The business and bridge group 

of the SUI Dames club will meet I 
Thursday al 7:30 p.m. on the 
sunporch of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. __ I 
FETE NATIONAL PRE WENT 

Members of Theta Xi social 
fraternity honored M. S. Mc
Nay, national president at Theta 
XI, at a dinner held at the chap
ter house Monday. Formal 
pledging ceremonies were held 
for six following the dinner. 

Kappa Alpha Psi 
Initiates 3; Holds 
Formal Dance 

Barbara Oliver, A3, Des 
Moines, was crowned sweetheart 
of Kappa Alpha Psi Craternity 
at its annual pring formal Sat
urday. 

Miss Oliver was crowned by 
WillIam T. Smith lU, A3, St. 
Louis, Mo. and was presented 
with a bouquet of roses. 

and a past Pte ident of the South 
Bend chapter of the National As
sociatlon of Cost Accountants 
and of the Indiana As ociation 
oC Certified Public Accountants. 

Flatley currently is serving Ill! 
a member of the committce on 
accounting procedur of the Am
erican Institute of Accountants. 
He Is treasurer and chaIrman ot 
the finance commjttee ot the A -
sociation of Cpmmerce at South 
Bend. 

OLLARLE , button
front beath I cool aoel chic 
lor lII ummer days. erbln 01 
l\1laml u C8 a aoforlzed ha
elow plaid co Ito 0 lor the 
sheath In refreshlnr bade of 
Ume, blue, or pInk with wh1te. 

DON'T CROWD THE ALTAR 

You can have as many as 12 
brid sm ids- or none at ail. The 
only real requiremenl is that you 
have a maid or matron at honor, 
and that for the very practical 
reason of holdIng your !bouquet 
and adjusting your veil and 
lrain. The girls chosen can be 
married or single friends , cousins 
or even your fiance's sisler. 

Sheila McGinnis, A2, Cre ton, r Four SUl student and a Pan. 
has been appointed chairman of lena Bauer, A3, Wesley, Alpha American exchange tudent, all Iowa City Woman's dub, a~m
the new Willard's College board. I Chi Omega; ~ndra Mlller, A~ recipients of scholar~~ip' given panied them. 
Mrs. Margaret Edleman, owner Da venport, Sigma Delta Tau , by the Iowa Federation of We- Other members of the local 
f W ill rd' A arel Sh Is Katharine Frete, A3, Scarsdale, \ men's Clubs, lecently attended club who aU nded the conven-

~ a pp op, N.Y., Kappa Kappa Gamma; the group'S state convention 111 tion are Mrs. Arthur Kern, pl.t.s-
sponsoring the board in the In- PegIY Luhrs, A2, Rockport , Mo., 0 kaloo . ident; Mrs. I. A. Rankin, presl
terest of selecting fa Mons tor and Joan Swanson, A.3, Olear The students are Grace huak, dent-elect; Mrs. Gordon !fielsen, 
college ",,'omen. Lake, Currier hall; Janice Ril- G, West Lafayette, Ind., Asian vice-pre ident; Mrs. C. M. Eden, 

S I x tee n girls representmg tenmeyer, NI, Iowa City, Zeta scholarship; Chloe Davenport, treasurer; Mrs. C. C. Erb; Mrs. 
various hou ing units on campus Tau Alpha. N2, Tama, Indian scholarship: E. T. Hubbard; MIS. Blon Hunt
have been cbosm tor member- Karen Clause, AI, J efferson, Ann Baker, k4, Iowa City, art er; Mrs. M. M. Crayne; Mrs. 
ship on the board. There Is a PI Beta Phi: Rita Ru ell, A2, fund scholarshlp; Barbara Rick. Fred 1iller: Mrs. R. W. Peter
representative from each of the Ida Grove, Chi O~ga; Erika er,' NI , \ aukon, freshman s hol- en; Mrs. Edward Meardon; Mrs. 
13 social ororltiCll, two from EriCh, A3, York, Pa., Delta Zeta; arship, and Marjorie Smith, Pan- Albert Watt, and Mro. Harry 
Currier hall and one from West- Sally Schacht, Al, Durant, AI- American exchange student who Rei . 
lawn. pha Della Pi ; Marcia Blakesley, just relul ned {rom Mexico. Mrs. Kern appeared on a panel 

The purpose of the board is to A2, Atlantic, Delta Delta Delta ; They were guests of the Fed- prOllram and was named state 
counsel students in their shop- Lura Weir, A2, Arnold, Mo., Al- eration at luncheon and appear- parliamentarian by the new 
ping and to aid Willard's In se- pha Xi Delta; Patricia Meyers, ed on the "parade of scholar.' board of directors tor the next 
leClin( fashions for the college' A2, Solon, Gamma Phi Beta; Mrs. J . W. Howe, member at the Llennium. 
coed. Board members will wel- Eleanor Huber, A2, Iowa City, ________________________ -;-__ 
come any 5ug&estions a& to how Kappa Alpha Theta, and Jeanne 
the store can !flor adequately Reichling, N3, Maquoketa, West
supply SUl women. They hope lawn. 
to benefit the whole conununlty 
as well as the university. 

Boord members and the hoWl
Ing units they represent IIrc Miss 
McGinnis, Delta Gamma ; Mar-

Iowa Mountaineer 
Club Establishes 
Travelogue Board 

A new travelogue board has 
ben established by the Iowa 
Mountain ers to promote and di
rect 011 buslnl's.~ connected with 
the traveloeue. Members will 
serve for two year, wIth new 
members appointed ach year. 

Prof. Leroy Saxe oC the toology 
department is chairman 01 the 
board and Mrs. Joan Cox will 
serve s secretary. John Ebert Is 
chairman in char &e of contract
In, speakers lind Allin Dakin, 
administrative dean, is chairman 
in charec oC introducine speak
er~ Prof. Margaret 0., born of the 
home economics department and 
Mrs. John Ebert are ~o-chalrmen 
in char e or publicity. 

Other board members are 
Prof. Frank Coburn of the col
lege of medicine; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Bader; Mis Irene Flesner; 
Prof. Orvis Irwin of the child 
welfare st tion, Mr. nd Mrs. Ir
vin, Weber ; Kenneth Bell; Dr. 
Ada Perel; Gordon Kent; Mrs. 
Je.,;sie Brleht; Mrs. Ray Thomas, 
and Mrs. Ray Burbank. 

University Club 
To Holcl Tea 

University club members wiII 
hold a tea at 2:30 pm. Thursday 
in the clubrooms ot the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Carolyn Jacobsen, A2, Iowa 
City, soprano vocalist, will pre
sent the pro&:ram. She wi ll be 
accompanied by Patricia Eash, 
AI, Wellman. 

Fraternity Rushing 
To Start Sept. 9 

SUl social fraternities will be
gin their 1955 formal rush pro
&ram Sept. 9. Rush week Willi 
Inst through Sept. 13. 

The dates are approximately 
the same as those of the pre
vious year. The starting date or 
ru h week was moved back in 
19M 80 that the end of the rush 
program would not immediately 
be follow d by freshman en
trance tesls. 

The 8 .p.m.-12 p.m. formal rush 
date aiso has been changed for 
nex.t year. The evening date will 
now last from 8 p .m. to 11 : 15 
p.m. 

A. tee ot $3.50 will be charged 
each rus.hee to help defray the 
rush week expenses, 

. -
We Serve the Bride 

W edding Invifotlon.t 
Announcement! 

Imprinted NapklTil 
Wedding Books 

Shower and Wecldlr'g Cift.t 
Wedding Anniversary 

SlIpplie.t 

. '/1 JJ' HOUSEWARES 

...H-all6 & GIFTS 
It'''lI,fe V •• r DoU., IJa ys MOr." 

... .I! ~~IIt~III.J!!J!1II. '1!I!1.1!l!!IJIIII • 

Wonderful things happen when you wtar It I 

-po 

.. .. ' a 

The in('1 ilulJ!e ('hoil'e for the p illl ocea ion-becaute a 
fragl anec i. II IIlcmornhle a the gown you wear. Per
fume frolll . a; d luxe toilrl woler and dusting powde~ • 
I'ach "75 (all plu tax ). rea ted in England, made tn 
U. . A. Yardley of London , Inc., 620 Fifth Avenue, . Y.C, Mrs. William Simon Is chair

man or the ev nt. Her committee 
members are Mrs. Earl Harper , 
Mrs. Jacob Cornog, Mrs. Gerald 
Else, Mrs. Peter Laude, MrS. C. 
A. Morga n, and Mrs. L. E. StlU
well. Mrs. Ray Smith will pour. 

The group wll\ hold lis annual 
business meeting and election or 
officers Tuesday at 6:30 In the 
clubrooms. 

'.'END BACK-HOME PACKING PR'J~LEMS 
THIS YEAR! 

SPICE PASTRY 
Add a dash of spice to pastry 

tor apple pjel For a recipe based 
on two 0I.fJlS of flour, use three
quarters lea pocn nutmeg. I! 
your apples tor the pie aren't 
tart, sprinkle the a.pples with 
half a tea!llpOOn of grated lemon 
rind and a tablespoon of lemon 
jwce. 

• 

I'm bavlnr my winter 
thJnp and room fllrrush
InCl cleaned and tared 
b,. J[elley Cleaner . 
The,.'11 be fresh and like 
new when I come back 
In the tall! ~ 

r 
l\fy pack Inr i. can! !leIle, 

• Cleaners are sendiDe m,. lOll.' 
clothinc rleh~ to our SanUo.e' 
~ Cleaner back bome! 

-.c-

• 

"Ludox" colloidal slUca .parti
cles so small that 600 mJllIon of 
them would tit on the head of a 
pm are combined in a new Du 
Ponl product to keep cUrt and 
dus~ off rugs, upholstery, wall
paper, and pamted surfaces. 

The event was held in the 
River room at the Jowa Memo
rial Union. Music was furnished 
by the Fred King Kombo and 
decorations were made by Alvin 
Smith, A4, Gary, Ind. Th is is the 
last social event of the frater
nity for the current semester. 

Three new members were ini
tiated into the fraterni ty Satur
day. They are John Collins, A4, 
Chicago, lll.; Gastonia Finch, AI, 
Woodbury, N.J., and Myron Till

"THE ACTIVATED CHARCOAL rlLTm 

These tiny particles sUck In 
places where dust and dirt lodge 
and keep them out. The solution 
is colorless, odorless and non
flamm&ble. The dirt COmes out 
with sweeping or washing, but 
the ludox stays In. 

Paint Sticks 

DRAWS SO EASY/" 

man, AI , Oskaloosa. 

GA.UNT PHOTO WINNER 

For budding' child artists is a 
versatile medium called Stix-O
Paint from Milton Bradley Co., 
Springfield, Mass. Each stick 01 
paint can be used three differ
ent ways-when used wet they 
produce water colon, when ap
pUed dry and then dampened 
they can be worked with lingers, 
and they can be used dryas cra
YOM. The colors are non-toxic 
and wash aU. 

SOUTH BEND, lnd. (IP) -
StafI photographer Jack Gaunt of 
the L:os Angeles Times has been 
named winner of the Associated 
Press national contest for ex
cellence in news photography lor 
1954. 

Edward So' Rosesay,- ~t~~ffin~~ffID~ Here'. a two-fold service designed to end the drudge~ 
of packing clothing and room furnishings (or yOul. 

-General Foods, White Plalns, 
N.Y., has corne t.q) with a new 
food idea_everal varieties ot 
ocean fish in bite-sized balls, 
and cooked with potatoes and 
seasoning, and frozen, DIstribu
tion has started in the east. 

Do prices conurn you - may
be they do - at our Drur 
Sbop prices remain about the 
same - no UP and Down to 
mI.lead you - our PRICES 
are as low .. an), In the State 
- possibly lOme of oar values 
are better - come In for Drup 
aDd MecUc,tnes and the IlIIlne 
of YOUR PRESCRIPTION -

DRUG SHOP 
South Hotel Jeffenon 

"YOU CAN 
TASTE THE 
FINE 
TOBACCO 

uip back home this Spring. 
CIGARETTES 

j 

* 
~,5;0 .. , 

students, staff members and al-
umni ot the university - aU iio_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ HAVOn!"' 

DERN SIZE 

1. We'Uuke care or thing. you want ai home 
Ibi. Summer. We'll package and ship 
lum to rhe Sanirone Dry Cleaner in your 
buill. town. He'll clean and deliyer tbem to 
,our bome, daisy-fresh and ready to wear 
without a "packing" wrinkle in them. We'll 
.hip Ihe rach,e (lilly insured. The only 
charle wil be the actual cosl of packaging 
aad 'hippin,. 

2. Why pack th.t winter clott..· 
jng, and Ihose drape.. ,lip
covers and olher room furo.i .... 
in6s-yoU won'l need at hom. 
thiS Summer? Just let UJ uk. 
care'bf them. We'll make them 
like new again wirh our famou 
Sanilone Sen'ice and stoce ..... 
'til you return nen Fall. 

named for their demoll8trated 
esearch ability in various fields 
f science. Louis James Maher 
r., Iowa City senior in geology, 

s the only undergraduate elect-
ed by the chapter. He was named 
a associate membership. 

SHORTCAKE TOPPING 
F I a va r sweeten~ wh~ped 

cream with almond extract 
when you are servine it on peach 
shortcake. The flavors. are rood 
together whether the peaches BTe 

. canned, frozen or .freen, 

PUBLIC MEETING-
. , ' , Thursday, May 12, 7:45 P.M. 

Main Dining Room, Hotel JeHenon 
HlAl-Itobert G. Stevenson of City Council and 

Peter loan, City Manager 

ON-Clty HaN, City PlannIng, City Tax". 
BICTION of new ........... ,. to board of C.uncil-Manage, 

Auoclatlon of Iowa City. 
A.... CITIZENS INVITED 

.. '- ... 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
~ith the Pearl-Gray Activated Charcoal Filter 

PRODUCT o.~~~~_, 
o • 

. , 

Thil pia. works in renne, too. When 'OU return to college aed· 
Fall, your home town S.o.ilone Dry Cleaner will be glad 10 ,hip y"",. 
c1othin, 10 lIa. We'll ban il waiting (or you, (re.b, clean and fce. 
rrolD packin, wrinkles. 

·.AICI YOUI AIIANGIMINTS TODAY-SIE HOW IASY .T CAN 
II TO 'IAVIL WHIN YOU MAKI USE O' THIS NIW SIIVICI. 

<8 KELLEY CLEANERS '& ,LAUNDRY '. 
120 S. Gilbert _.-----'-& , - -----'-- .T"-"-" -

I 
.' , 
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finishes Tilt 
For 1st Time 
This Season 

CHICAGO (JP) - Don New
combe Tuesday hurled a one
hitter lor his first complete game 
this season as the Dodgers de
teated the Chicago Cubs, 3-0, for 
their 11 th straight victory. 

Gene Baker's clean single in 
the lourth was the hit off New
combe. 

Duke Snider's ninth homer of 
the season and the 200th of bis 
major league career started the 
Dodgers to their 22nd victory 
against 2 defeats and a triumph 
which surpassed their opening 
record string of 10 straight. 

Snider's blow came in the sixth 
against Warren Hacker. In the 
seventh. Newcombe had a hand 
in producing an in~urance run 
with his second single which 
moved Don Hoak from first to 
third and enabled him to score 
on Junior Gilliam's sacrifice fly. 

Newcombe notched his fourth 
victory of the season without a 
defeat in his first start since 
April 24. Last week he was in
definitely suspended for refusing 
to pitch in batting practice. 

The suspension was lilted one 
day later when , Newcombe, who 
had been sent home by the Dodg
ers, apologized to Manager Walt 
Alston. 

Newcombe used 95 piches in 
facing the minimum of 27 batters. 
Baker was nipped trying to steal 
second after his single in the 
fourth. 

Brooklyn ...... 000 001 IOI ~1 9 n 
Chico,. . ..... . . 000 000 U041-0 1 I 
Newcombe and Campanella: Hacker 

and Cblll. 

• 
Giants Beat 
Redlegs, 8-4 

OINOLNNATI (JP) - Johnny 
An tonelli, assisted by Willie 
Mays' two homers and a 4-run 
sixth inning, Tuesday night led 
the New York Gionts to an 8-4 
win over the Cincinnati Redlegs. 
The win was Antonelli's seventh 
straight over the Reds in the 
last two years. 

The game was split open in 
the sixth inning when the Gi
ants scored four runs, routing 
Johnny Klippstein, and shatter
ing a 2-2 tie. Davey Williams 
walked and shortstop Alvin Dark 
singled. Monty Irvin doubled off 
the left field wall, scoring Wil
liams and Dark. Willie Mays 
then blasted his first homer. 

iKlip,pstein was replaced by 
Art Fowler, who stopped the 
scoring. 

The Reds opened the scoring 
with a home run in the first bY 
third baseman Chuck Harmon. 

This was matched in the sec
ond when Hank Thompson 
smashed one over the right field 
screen, scoring behind Mays, hit 
by a lPi\ched ball. 

The score was 2-2 in the third 
when Harmon lined a single to 
center, bringing in Klippstein, 
also hit by a pitched ball. 

The Reds perked up for a sev
enth inning rally with two runs, 
including a homer by Wally 
Post. 

The final Giant score came on 
another Mays home run, his 
sixth of the season. 

New York ..... . ·!O OO~ Jlt-II B 0 
Clnclnnall .. ... 101 .... ~oo-. 7 0 
Anloaem auel KaU"v ; KllpPlleln, 

F.wler (6) Mlnareln (8) and Burre ••. 
t. - Kllppsleln. 

.. ome hlns - New York. Thumpe.n, 
)IIay. (t). Cincinnati, Post. 

Pirates Beat 
Braves, 9-6 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Rookie 
Gene Freese's grand slam homer, 
sandwiched between Lour other 
runs in a wild eighth inning, gave 
the Pittsburgh Pirates their 
fourth straight victory over Mil
waukee Tuesday night, 9-6. 

The eighth was a family affair 
for the Freeses. Third baseman 
George freese drilled a two-run 
single wh~ch put the Pirates one 
run ~Qead. A moment later 
younger brother Gene smacked 
his 3~0-Loot homer, his foUrth of 
the ye.a:r and his lirst grand slam
mer in the majors. 

One mOIe run came in oh a 
wild pitch . and another was 
wa1ked in before the Braves 
could get tha t third ou t. 

The Braves came up with too 
little too late offensively. Hank 
Aaron poked his sixth homer of 
the yeat in the bottom of the 

.. eighth /lfter singles by Johnny 
Logan and Ed Mathews. Logan 
homered in the ninth, bases 
clean. 

After Dodger Victory No. 22 

(AP Wlrephot.) 
DON NEWCOMBE PRESENT Brooklyn Manager Walt AJston with ban be used Tuesday In pUch
lng a. one-hit game to beat the C}llcago Cubs, 3-0, to give the Dodlers their 2)ld win in 24 starts. 
LeU to right: catcber Roy Campa~ella, Newcombe, Alston, and Duke Snider who hit his nInth homer 
01 tbe season. 

Indians Beat Yanks, 
• 

9-6; LemonWil:iller 
NEW YORK (JP) - Cleveland 

battered the Yankees with 14 hits 
Tuesday night - including a 
single, dOUble and home run by 
Dave Pope - while Bob, Lemon 
claimed his sixth victory, 9-6, 
with the help of Don Massi. 

The defeat dumped the Yanks 
to third place, three games be
hind pace-seiting Cleveland and 
a game behind the Chicago White 
Sox, who beat Boston 4-2. 

Lemon, who was tagged with 

Bob Lemon 
Won Shth Game 

Cardinals Win 
'n 10th,S·] 

ST. LOU'IS (JP)-Blll Vi rdon's 
two-run ""homer in the 10th in
ning Tuesday night broke a 
seven-game losing streak for Sl. 
Louis and handed Philadelphia 
a 10th consecutive defeat, 5-3. 

Rookie Puerto Rican southpaw 
Luis Arroyo, scored his second 
big league victory, Arroyo, strik
ing out nine and walking three. 
yielded five hits-three to Del 
Ennis and two to Willie Jones. 

Jones' ninth-inning single with 
Ennis on base sent the .game into 
extra innings. 

Virdon's game-winning home 
run came off J ack Meyer, who 
took over in relief for Curt Sim
mons. 

Pblladolphla .. 00. 100 101 &-3 5 0 
Ill. Loull .. OIV 001 100 >-r. ? 1 
Simmon •• lIIeyor (If) anel Lop.ta; Ar-

ro yo ani Sarnl. L - Meyer. 
lIome rlln, - Philadelphia , EnDls. 

51, Lou's, ft:luslal. Sa-rlJl. Vlrdon. 

Porterfield Pitches 
Nats to 7-4 Vidory 

WASHINGTON (A') - Bob 
Porterfield posted -his fourth vic
tory, with an assist by Camilo 
Pascual in -relief. Tuesday 'night 
as Washington defeated Detroit, 
7-4. The Tigers' loss was their 
third straight. . 

The Senators got CoLlr runs off 
loser Duke Maas in the second 
inning. 

Detroit retaliated with two runs 
in the fourth when Ferris Fain 
walked. Jim Delsing doubled and 
Bill Tuttle scored them with a 
single to left. 

his only defeat by New York last 
week, kept the Yanks in check 
until the eighth. Alter they ohad 
scored twice in that inning, Mos
si came on to end the rally. 

The young southpaw struck 
out pinch hitters Elston Howard 
and Bob Cerv. 

Until he weakened, Lemon 

A~IE&ICAN LEAO E 
\II L I'd. 

Clo .. land .. .. IX 7 .1:!0 
Chlearo ..... IG " Jl;)'! 
New York .. II U .609 
»01 •• 1\ ....... 11 Jl .009 
W'lhl o lton .. IU 11 .417 
'Kansas City .. » 14 .391 
noslon 9 11 .346 
Baltimore .. . . " 17 .:.t~O 

Tucsda)"I . Result. 
Chlc-aco 4, Boston ;! 
W •• hln.lon 1, Oolroll I 
BalUm.re II , Kansu Clly l 
Clevel.nd 9. New York U 

Today'§: J'Ucbecs 

OD 

~ 
:1 
4 
'l\~ 
8 
D\\ 

10 

Chlc.,o at Boslon - Trutk, ( '!-2) 
" s. uilivan (2 .... ). 

Detrol~ at. lV.shlnclon - Garver (,! .. 
·1) \ '1. St.ne (1-3). 

Kansa. Cit.y at Baltimore - Kellner 
(~-I) VI. Ito ••• ln (I-~). 
• Clevela.nd at New York. - Wynn ( '! .. 
0) VI. Ford (3·j). 

.. -

Here's our prescription 

for an afternoon of 

warm weather fuo: 

Ope part cotton sport 

shirt, add 

On~ part raYQn and elacron 

linen-weave slacks. 

Match well , 

wear freq~ently, 

and keep cool\ 

Sport shirts from $3.95. 

Slacks from $8.95 

gave up six hits. The Yankees' 
two runs In the fourth cut the 
lead to 4-3. 

Clevela"d .. .. . 00:1 1,10 QU)--I) II I 
New york •.. .. . 010 '!OO li!.&-O 9 .. 
Lemon. 1"10881 (8) and "Nara,on, He .. 

,an (l)~ >t Larsen, Ford (4) Sturdivant 
(II) KO. l la.ly (S) Mor,an (9) and B.r
ra. W - Lemon. L - Larse n . 

Home OInl - Cleveland, Pope, A"na. 
Ntw York, M.Dou,ald. Collin •• 

ATIONAL LEAGUE 
\II L 1'.1. 08 

Brooklyn . . .. .• !.~ .t .IH1 
New t~, .. .... 11 11 .G~~ 
l\lIlwa.ukee ••. It! I:! ... 000 
Chlc.fa ..•... I '! lo& , ."O'! 
PllIsburrb ... 11 LS .438 
St. Loul. . .. .. 9 l~ •• 9 
Cln.lnnall ... » I;; .37.; 
Philadelphia. . 8 18 .83~ 

Tuo.day'. Re •• n. 
Drooklyn 3, Chl ... ,o 0 
Now York 8, Cincinnati • 

I. Loul, G, Philadelphia II 
Piltsburrb 9 1 ?tfll\\' .. ukee 6 

Today'. "PUehert 

D\~ 
10 
Il 
11 
l"'~ 
IS 
it 

Ne", Y.~k at Clndon.1I (nlthl) 
Anlonelll (~-3) or Lldello (I-I) V5. Nux
ban (3- 1) . 

PbUadolllbla .1 SI. Louis (nl,bC) -
Robu', (~·31 or Mr.lln,kl (0-1) VI. 
J ..... on (1-0). 

Brooklyn at Chlc"o - lItey.r ('!-91 
VI. Andre (O-f). 

l'IU.bur,b .. t Milwaukee - Klar 
( 1-0) VI. Nlcbols ('!-O) 0' Burdelle (2-2). 

)1 

Shop ill Air-conditioned Comfort 

81: ClRIR~UOHnSOn 
I'IlIobu"h . .... _ ItO....... , • 
","waukee .. .. .... ~ .. 031-G 10 I 
Sukont. Friend (8) and Atwell : 

- The Sen-ators sewed it up with 
two more runs in the sixth. 

a11UJ', elo'th~9 • 'JU'tnt.&ln.9$ 
1-24 EJ Wasm..lfon i "'~.lOot. '(aU1 (I) Var,.. (I) Cr •• e 

(I) aDd "'bUe. '" - 1I •• hlll. L
J.hnlll:oa. 

nome flln-, - PIUGburSIl, E. rife.", 
IIInw .. k .... ~.II< ~ •• 

Detroit . . .. .. . .. MD 200 t!oo-..t " :! 
W.'blnrton . . ....... OO'! 10x-7 11 0 
A(Q,, ~. Aht,. f'r"bntf'. Vletfh .. r and 

IJ'HlJj~: l 'urhrrl,ld, '·"""nll Inll Fil'l" 
Qoral'. \ .... - I'orlerneld . Ir- M ... , 

__ .. ~V~IJ~ rr :.Ji~~ .. Clot !"i!fflls =N..f!~~£xprnsi r;c; 

Track Meet 
With Service 
Team Today 

Iowa will face Ft. Leonard 
Wood in its only home outdoor 
'rack meet of the season today 
at 3:30 p.m. 

It is the first meeting between 
the Hawkeyes and a service 
team. 

Ted Wheeler, former Iowa 
track star in '52 and '53, will 
compete for the army team. He 
is completing his military train
ing an.d will again enroll in the 
university in September. 

Wheeler worked out with the 
Iowa track team two weeks ago 
while on leave: He will run the 
mile and the half-mile. 

John Bennet, tormerly of Mar
quette, who won the national 
collegiate broad jump titles in 
1953 and 1954, has recorded a 
mark of 26 teet 3:~ inches. the 
Iowa 1ieldhouse record in the 
broad jump is 23 feet, 9 inches, 
set in 1948. 

Ex-Northwestern hurdler, Wil
lie Slevens, who holds three Illi
nois sta te prep ti ties, will run 
agllinst Iowa 's Les Stevens in 
the 120-yard high hurdles. 

Iowa will depend on Gardner 
Van Dyke and Nick Piper, in the 
pole vault. Each has reached 
13 feet 9 inches this year. 

Murray Keatlnge will run the 
half mile, Larry Perry the dashes 
and Jack Mathews will enter the 
100-yard dash and the hurdles. 
Stevens and Paul Kitch will high 
jump for the Hawks. 

Miler Rich Ferguson may not 
be available to run because of 
a class seminar assignment. 
Wh eeler is entered in the mile. 
Keatinge will oppose Wheeler in 
the half-mile. 

Coach Fl'ancis Cretzmeyer said 
it will be a close meet and that 
the service team has a chance 
to upset Iowa. 

Triandos Leads 
Orioles Over A/s 

BAL TIMORE (JP)-Gus Trian
dos started an elght-run rally in 
lhe sixth Inning, Baltimore's 
biggest in its two modern Am
erican league seasons, with a 
homer and climaxed it with B 

double Tuesday night in an 11-1 
viciory over Kansas Oity. 

Triandos also singled and 
scored one of Baltimore's first 
two runs in the fourth. 

Lou Sleater, the starter, turned 
things over to Tom Gorman with 
the bases loaded and he handed 
Baltimore two runs with a walk 
and a hit batter. 

Harry Byrd gave up the Oriole 
pitching job in the sixth to Ray 
Moore who stopped the Athle
tics with two hits and no runs. 

Kaou. City .... OlQ 000 01111-1 S I 
Baltimore .. .. . 000 ~08 Dlx-II I ~ 0 
Sleater, Gorman U. Bar' eby 6, Gralt 
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3 White Sox Homers 
Defeat Red Sox, 4-2 

BOSTON (JPI - Chicago turn- [ -
cd to home 1 uns by George KeIl, Sox hurlers, his first triumph of 
Jim Rivera and Chico Carrasquel th~ year. 
for all its runs Tuesday to hand Tom Brewer of the Red Sox 
Boston its fifth straight defeat was charged with his fifth loss 
4-2. without victory as the victim of 

Kell's two-run homer in the the long-range assault. 
eighth broke a tie and gave Har- Down 2-0 in the early innings 
ry Dorish, second of three White Chicago bounced back starting 

Antonelli, Erskine, 
Donovan, Consuegra 
Leaders in ERA 

NEW YORK. (JP) - Carl Er
skine of Brooklyn and Johnny 
Antonelli of New York were 
locked in a battle tor the Na
tional League earned run lead 
Tuesday with the Dodger's pitch
er having the edge. 

Erskine, who is undefeated in 
five decisions, has given up eight 
earned runs in 50 .innings for 
1.44, figures compiled by the as
sociated press show. 

Antonelli, the ERA leader in 
1954 with 2.29, has permitted 
nine earned runs in 48 frames for 
a 1.69 average. The young left
handel' has won two games and 
dropped three. 

In the American League, Dick 
Donovan of the Chicago White 
Sox. is the pacesetter with 1.24 
on four tallies in 29 innings. He 
had three victories - two of 
them shutouts - and one loss. 

Sandy Consuegra, also of the 
White Sox, is second with a 1.29 
average. He has yielded five 
earned runs in 35 frames while 
winning two games and losing 
none. 

2 Speedway Cars 
Crash; Fine Driver 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Two 
race cals skidded into a retain
ing wall at the Indianapolis mo
tor speedway Tuesday and one of 
the drivers was fined for ignof
ing yellow caution lights. Neith
er driver was hurt. 

with Rivera's homer to lead off 
the seventh. Carrasquel's blow 
knotted the count 2-2 in the 
eighth. Kell then followed a 
walk to Minnie Minoso with his 
blast. 

Billy Goodman scored on a 
passed ball in the first inning tor 
Boston. 

Chl .... o .. .. .. .. 000 OIHl 130-4 7 1 
80,100 .... .... . 100 010 OOO-~ 9 0 
Keeran . Dorlsh Forolflles and Lollar ; 

Brewer, Kinder and White.. W - Dor. 
I, h. L - Brewer. 

(ourt's Delay 
'Benches' Ted 

MIAMI (A') - Ted Williams 
Was effectively benched Tuesday 
by a court's delay in ruling on 
alimony he must pay his former 
wife. 

Mrs. Doris Soule Williams, 
whom the Boston Red Sox star 
married at Pensacola, Fla., 11 
years ago while in the Navy, won 
an uncontested divorce decree 
Monday. 

A busy court calendar Tuesday 
delayed decision by Circuit 
Judge E. Holt. Judge Holt said 
he may gei to it Wednesday ff 
other business permits. 

One of Mrs. Williams' lawyers 
indicated she had agreed to a 
lump sum settlement. Asked in 
court how much she would need 
for support of herself and their 
7-year-old daughter Barbara. 
Mrs. Williams replied, "I have 
no idea ." 

It was generally believed that 
Williams would do nothing about 
returning to baseball un til the 
court decided how big a cut his 
ex-wife would get from his pay. 
Some said he'd quit playing if 
he considered her slice too big. 

Y E S, SIR .•• 

Pennsylvania· 
Boxing Hailed 
~or90Days 

HARRISBURG, Pa. (JP}-Gov, 
George M. Leader Tuesday sus
~nded lboxing in Pennsylvania 
for 90 days as an aftermath of 
the sudden collapse of light 
heavyweight Harold Johnson in 
the ring during a nationally tel
!!vised bout with Julio Mederos 
in Philadelphia last Friday night. 

The governor's ban - an
nounced after a 90-minute meet
ing with members of the stat~ 
athletic commission - does not 
affect fights already scheduled 
and advertised. 

Commissioner Alfred M. Kleln 
said a complete report on John
son's condition after he was car
ried from the ring on a stretcher 
showed he "undoubtedly had 
drugs In his body." 

Earlier in Philadelphia, a po
lice source disclosed that an ur
inalysis performed on Johnson 
revealed the presence of barbit
urate. 

Johnson, No. 1 contender for 
the 175-pound crown, was a 4-l 
favorite in the scheduled W
rounder. He collapsed in his ccr
ner and was unable to answer 
the bell for the third round. Med
eros was awarded a technical 
knockout victory. 

Johnson, who almost lell into 
the ring at the start and appeared 
to be sick throughout the two 
rounds of the fight, sank to \lis 
knees in the second round with
out being hit. 

The police source, who de
clined to be identitled, said the 
information on the urinalysis 
was obtained from Hahnemann 
hospital officials. He said the 
finding did not mean Johnson 
was under the influence of the 
drug. A barbiturate is commonly 
used to induce sleep and relax
ation. It is not listed as a nar
cotic. 

Johnson has been in the hos
pital ever since he was carri\!d 
out of the arena on a stretcher 
Friday night. He has been un
dergoing a series of extensive 
tests and has been questioned 
extensively by detectives. 

The ,police source said author
ities are inclined to discount 
Johnson's post-fight tale of an 
orange given him the day of the 
fight by a swarthy stranger and 
which the fighter is supposed to 
'have complained tasted bitter 
and made him sick in the dres-
sing room. 

,. and Altroth. \V. Shantz 7: Byrd, 
~( •• re 6 .. nd Smith. W - 'Byrd. L
~1 .. lor • 

Rome raD - BaUlmore. Triandos. 

The American automobile as
sociation fined veteran drivel' 
Leroy Warringer, 36. Indianapo
lis, $50 for failure to heed lour 
ycllow caution lights flashed 
when 43-year-old Len Duncan's 
McNamara special went into a 
spin on the northwest turn . you'll like our new 

DACRON & RAYON SLACKS 

Just arrived .... more and finer walking short 

sox. Fine combed cotton ribs and the in

comparable British Byford wqol worsted ribs 

• 

Cottons - '.00 
Wools·2.50 

.. 

These are the 

right slacks 

for your 

summer 

-enjoyment. 

Cool, light

weight, 

excellent · 

tailoring 

assures you 

style and .' 

comfort. 

We have a 
good selection 

of colors. 

Regulars, 

longs, and 

shorts. 
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Iowa Farmer To Call Nation's Capitol-

REA Celebrates 20 Years of Service 

REA Admillisiralor 

. 
'IlHOMPSON /)1>') - Farmer 

Ben HOYland will talk to Ancher 
Nelson, Rural Electrlflcation 
Administration head by long dis
tance phone today as a feature of 
the agency's 20th birthday cele
bration. 

Hovland, a member of the 
Winnebago Electric co-operative 
here, will speak for 138,000 lowa 
farmers in the anniversary cele
bration. 

The conversatlon between Hov
land and administrator Nelson, 
of Washington, D.C., will be 
broadcast by radio in Washipg
lon, D..c., and to Thompson resi
dents by a public address Sys
tem. Nelson is a former Iowan. 

Elsewhere in Iowa, REA anni
versary week is being observed 
by a number of co-op of!icials 
and members. Gov. Leo A. Hoegh 
designated May 8-14 as Iowa 
REA Week. 

The governor noled that Iowa, 

through the aid of REA co-ops I 
bas more than 97.1 per cent of 
its [arms electriri d of which 
62.7 per cent are served by 56 
REA-financed cooperative pow
er systems. 

There are more than 138,000 
farms and other rur I consum
ers on 55,453 miles ot co-opera
tive lines, said William H. Wis
dom, executive secretary ot the 
Iowa Rural Electric Co-op asso
ci !ion. 

When all construction auth
orized by new REA 10al16 is com
pleted, new tacilities will bring ' 
electric service to a total of more 
than 140,000 Iowa farm consum~ 
ers. 

For every dollar invested in 
new rural power facilities, said 
Wisdom, [arm Camilies will 
spend three to tour dollars to I 
make use ot the electricity. 

Steelworkers' State Hearing S/ateCi 
Wage Group On Sales Tax Bracket~ 

DES MOINES ('/p)-Thc state 

Ben Hovland 
To peak For Farmers 

(ity Record 
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WANT AD RATES 
OIIe day .. ..... Ie per word 
Three cia,. .... 12c: per ""ord 
Five uJa ... _ ... 15c: per word 
Ten clay ........ 2Oc: per wcml 
One MODth .... 39c: per word 
~um c:har~e SOC 

Di!lADLlNE 
4 p.m. weekdays lor insertion 
in following morning's Dai1,y 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for on1,y one incor
rect in etion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertlon __ ._ 98c per lncb 
P1ve insertions ~r month. 

per lnaertlDll. .... _ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per lnserUon __ 80c per web 

Autos for Sal. - U.ed 

HelD Wanted I Who DoM~lt __ _ Typing 
------------- , I..AMPS AND SlI.ALL APJ'LIAlIICES 
MAN .• ¥e tI or O"U. to work Iwo to 1n~)lpensh·~I)' rep.alred. rvlcecl and 

(our boo.... claUy m.a!URI lnouJ"anee r_dlllon~ . BEACON Eu:cTRJC. 
Wl!! RECOMMEND tbe loll_Inc tlCpert 

Iypllts. hal Ih.. .,.,Iumn d.lly (or 
ucell.nt typlnl rVlcH. r~rta. P.y" Oft a (re bo Call.t liS Cllnlan. Phon" 11-331.2 

10 Snyder bulldlnc, 12 p.m.·' p .m. or 
d \ I-4m. 
u.n GUARD wllh ,...Ier .. rely In· 

tnlclor', «rlille.te. Apply Mr.' 
Cha .... Uk. lokBrtde. 

OIRL (or leDeral ofCrce wark (urtlrue 
.lay 18. Dial "'1. 

caRL (or cen . .. 1 hou. work and par' 
re pOn bllltv P year old Jlzi al LIllie 

Okoboji nrA' horn ... .0.010"..11. w.sher. 
dry.r and dllohwubu. Requu-e J"'IIn
!'/Ier. Wrile f,... Ceorce WUUamJ. 1m 
Orand Ave., S"""c:u. JoWL --------------------CAR HOPS ".ntee!. II ,.ean or man1ec1 

preferred. AIM m1.ct!lIaneou. kItchen 
hell>. BI, T.n lnn. $13 S. IUvenid. 
Drlv". 01.1 55-'1. 

N1:£OIW1 )tan (It .. oman .1 one. u 
\.alt. .. eve of ealiablbhed customers iD 

,..... City for famou.. naUonaUy ad. 
vertlsed W.""ln I>roclueu. Good earn· 
In~ Immed11Ul1. No Investmenl. Writ. 
I. It. WaUd.no Co •• D~ Winona. Minn. 

Mis(;. lIaneous for Sale 

PINK Nl:T .nd III ... forma' Purcha~ 
{rom New",an ', - CecI.r ~p d . 

PEGGY NEWTON COSMI:TlCS, free TYPING of my kind. Dial a-na. 
tlldal .nd alfL '-417'1. Tyt>lnIf. a-~. 

=TYP==m~o~.~~~=-.-----------

I'YPlI'IQ. ""' 

TYPING. -. aDO 1ftAIl....,,(pt. b· For your d.neln, plea. re It'. In. ~reIM __ • Work rual"UlMCl. 
O,d~n P'\y1Iff Combo. Di.l 4711. Dial "'MID. 

J>o.It-YoundJ ""llh tOOlS arut ec:ulp. TYP=::~=:--::-=-=-,--------
meol {rom Boonton SL aental ~tvl'" .,.,G. I4f . 

402 E. Benlon. "'3831. -::I'YP:=-IN~G-----Pbo-:--.. - .-I-.. -----

CtlSTOW won: .ltIl Irador. 1111. ~..,. a_lao.. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS lor r nl. Graduate nudents. 
1m N . Oocl,e. 

Wanted 

Pm 
Cl>amplon Ilrod ockerL 0le1 4600. 

DON'T OROWN THOSE KrI'TENS. We 
have the ~en who would provido 

8n ex~lI~nt borne (or )'our pelJ. J ust 
phone 41f1 and plate your ad In Iho 
o lIy ]ow.n Cia IfI~ . You'll be IUt
prb.,d .1 Ihelr r.pld r u1.1s. 

CHII-D CARr:. Summer Ion. Phone SPl:ClA.L.!ALI. an p.araltlfta, _a.ul ... 
a-~. l eecl. eaCH. Ol.t .... 

WAflo"TEl) to buy: Lot on welt aIde. For .. Ie: BIrd •• u •• (eed. Dial MU. 
01,1 0081. 

N,,·u worn. lu 13. IA olt! Phone 
11061 NASH. belt off .... P~ 7302 .n. Wa58. 

NEW 
er , p.m. 

FOR SALE: Cood amall liZ" 10rm.l, 
1151 KAlSr:.R. !130. C.II 6720. Phone HI&. U EU\ PrentJM 

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Margan, 1 .. 1 CIIRVSLER. 4 door. ,00<1 tlrp!!. FOR 8AL!::. Good SII\·~rton. trumpet. 

Meels Today tax commission wlll hold a hear-
ing May 20 on how to adjust 
sales . tax brackets to the hike 

,00<1 body. radIo and heat r. Phone "'.00. a-~. 
be effective up to $1.80, and then R.R. West Liberty, a boy Mon- 6788. S P r.: N C~E~R:---mJ-:-cr-OICO-pe-. -m-~-:-n':"nlcal 
the rate would become 3 per day at Mercy hospital. POR SALE: '311 Chevrol~t 2 door. Good rule and lub- I ,e l.mp. $150. DIal PERSONAL LOANS on type ... rtt~ .... 

Persor.alS 

1954 fMERSON 
Air Conditioners 

cent. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pickart, condition. Phone »32. 707 N. Du- a-~I arter ~. pl-lonoc..."h ••. poru equlpmenl.!. lew· 
buque. elry. HOCK. YE LOAN COMrANV % To!'! 

PITTSBURGH ()I>') - Policy 
makers of the CIO Unitcd Steel
~vorkers will meet today to decide 
how much of a wage increase 
they want for 600,000 employes 
in basic steel making plants. 

The 170 mem bel'S of the wage 
policy committee will meet here 
at 2 p.m. Their session will be 
preceded by a meeting ot the 39-
member executive board, made 
up ot directors and international 
officers. 

No doubt the policy-makers 
have in mind the fact that the 
steel industry is producing at a 
record rate and haS been operat
ing ncar capacity since the first 
or the year. Last week the indus
try turned out more steel than in 
any previous week in history. 

Union President David J. Mc
Donald last month notified 96 
basic steel and iron ore mining 
companies that the union wants 
a wage hike. 

Now the powerful policy com
mittee - which makes all final 
decisions on contract J!:sues -
will decide iust how much of a 
pay boost the union will ask. 

The union probably will open 
wage talks with U.S. Steel Corp., 
the world's biggest producer and 
usually the industry's contract 
pace-setter. 

Negotiaticns with the basic 
companies are expected to get 
under way late this month. The 
union will be free to strike June 
30 if an agreement is not reached 
by then. 

Last year - a poor production 
year Cor the industry - the steel 
workers won a five-cent hourly 
pay increase. They now earn an 
average of $1.33 an hour. 

Most observers believe the 
wage issue, the only thing to be 
discussed this year, wlll be set
tled without a strike. Industry 
officials, however, have said any 
new labor costs wilJ be offset by 
a boost in tile price of steel. Ba
sic carbon steel now sells 10l" 
aboot $125 a ton at the mills. 

Red Cross To See 
Job Applicants Here 

A representative of the Ameri
can Red Cross, Miss Isobel Auld, 
will be at the Educational Place
ment office, May 18, to interview 
young women interested in ob
taining domestic and foreign jobs 
with the Red Cross. 

Miss Auld is interested in in
terviewing college graduates, for 
positions as recr,eational workcrs 
in military hosp'tals and service 
clubs. 

Women apwying should be be
tween the age~ of 22 and 28. 

Training or experience in 
grouillieadership, music, drama
tics, speech, and sports are de
sirable qualifications. 

Women interested should con
tact the Educational Placement 
Office, Cl03 East hall to arrange 
for an interview. 

Bonnie Prince Charlie 
To Start To School 

LONDON ()I>') - Bucklngham 
Palace said Tuesday night that 
6-year-old Prince Charles, heir 
to the throne, Is going to slart 

, to school and mingle with other 
children. 

A letter to British newspapers 
from Cmdr. Richard Colville, 
press secretary to Queen Eliza
beth II, asked edi tors to let the 
prince go his. schoolboy way 
without too muctt bujldup as a 
celebrity. 

SUI Employe Appointed 
To Coralville Council 

from two to two and one-halt 
per cent eltecUve July 1. 

PropO e Plan 
The only proposal to date was 

advanced by Louis 'H. Cook, the 
commission's research dir~tor. 
Under it thc two per cent would 

Excha nge Dinners 
. For Greek Week 
Start Thursday 

The complete schedule ot 
events tor the SUI Greek Week 
was released Tuesday by Tom 
Kerf, A4, Iowa City, chairman of 
the committee. The activities 
will begin Thursday and last 
through Sunday. 

Exchange dinners between 
sororities and fraternities will be 
held l:1oth Thursday and Sunday. 
Each house has 'been asked to 
invite at least one faculty mem
ber and one local businessman as 
its guests tor the Th ursday eve
ning dinner. 

A picnic and Greek Olympics 
will be held Saturday afternoon, 
following the work projects at 
Oakdale Sanltol'ium, nnd in Iowa 
City. Relays will begin at 1 p.m. 
on the east football Ileid in City 
park. 

Included among the games will 
be a four-legged race, egg-throw .. 
ing contests and a dry land can
oe race. 

Saturday evening from 8 to 12, 
an outdoor dance will be held on 
thl,! tennis courts by thc field 
house. Fraternity and sorority 
skits picked from the prelim
inary competition held Tuesday 
and today will be presented. The 
final judging will ta ke place 
here. 

Speaker at the final Sunday 
gathering will be Dr. Kenneth 
MacFarland, General Motors 
educational consultant. He will 
speak in the main lounge ot the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 2 .p.m. 

Awards to the winning skits 
and Greek Olympic trophies will 
be presented at this time. 

Trophies to the most outstand
ing sorority woman and most 
outstanding fraternity man, will 
be awarded by Miss Helen Reich, 
assistan t director ot the Ottke 
of Student Aflairs and Paul 
Griffeth, assista nt counselor to 
men and fraternity adviser. 

Joan Crawford Marries 
Pepsi-Cola President 

LAS VEGAS, Nev~ ()P)- Joan 
Crawford Tuesday married for 
the fourth time. The 47-year-old 
actress eloped with ALrre(i N. 
Steele, 54 , president of the 
Pepsi-CQla Co. She is his third 
wife. 

The ceremony wa. performed 
at 2:10 a.m. in the Fl4mlngo ho
tel penthouse suite before a 
group of close friends and busi
ness associates. All flew here 
from Los Angeles in Steele's 
private plane. 

Joan's last husband was Philip 
Terry, divorced in 1945. Others 
were Franchot Tone and Doug
las Fairbanks Jr. 

Japanese Say Russians 
Exploded H-Bomb 

SAPPORO, Japan (JP) - A 
report by a panel of Japanese 
scientists Monday indicated that 
RUiSia set off a hydrogen bomb 
in Siberia last month. 

The scientists have been 
studying the origin of radioac
tive ashes which showered the 
Japanese Island of Hokkaldo 

The customer pays lax tor the 
amount purchased; thp. retailer 
remits to the commission on tho 
basis of gross sales. 

Commission Chairman Martin 
Lauterbach said Tuesday lhe dis
cussion would be only Cor organ
ized retail groups or assoclallons, 
r.ot tor Individuals or individual 
businesses. He said he did not 
expect "8 I rge grollp" at the 
10 a.m. meeting May 20 in the 
commission' o!Cjj!es. 

W\II Review Plan 
Lauterbach said he believes re

tail organizations would set up 
a plan to recommend to the com
mission. 

The sal lax brackets are set 
by the commission. Retail organ
Izations may prC!sent a plan Cor 
consideration, or the commission 
may originate its own plan. 

3 Librarians To Talk 
At Grinnell Meeting 

Three members or the SUl li
brary statf wlll pal'ticipate in the 
district meeting ot the Iowa Li
brary association May 18, in 
Grinnell. 

Dale M. Bentz, associate direc
tor ot libraries, will speak durin, 
the afternoon of the aU-day ses
sion. His topic will be "Great 
Expectations for Iowa Library 
Service." 

Mrs. Louane Newsome, of the 
math-physics library dept., will 
participate in a panel discussion 
on "Adult Education in ModCTn 
Library Service," and W. Carl 
Jackson, chairman of the book 
review section, wlll speak on 
"Read Any Good Books Lately?" 

Other SUI library staff mem
bers who will attend the meet
ing are Raiph E. Ellsworth, di
rector ot libraries; Clyde E. Wal
ton JJ'., Mary Lee TsuWs and 
Julia Bartling, all ot the re/er
ence dept. ; Clara Hinton, head 
of the circulation dept.; Cather
ine Reynolds, government docu
ments dept.; Harold Bellingham, 
catalog dept.; and Anarnath 
Sharma, library intern from DeI
hl, India. 

Grad Club To See 
Film Thursday 

Graduate club members will 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Shambaugh lecture room to see 
Jean Cocteau's "Orpheus," a 
French diaLogue film with Eng
lish SUbtitles. Jean Marais and 
Maria Casares are starred in the 
1M-minute film. 

A coffee hour and discussion 
period will be held in the third 
floor lounge of the library fol 
lowing -the feature. All regular 
and associate members of the 
Graduate club are invited to at
tend. 

Crackdown Planned On 
Macbride Boat Rules 

A motor boat which over
turned in Lake Macbride Sun
day has spurred a crackdown by 
park officials on overloading 
and reckless handling of boats. 

Roy Reed. park superinten
dent, warned that boats are not 
to be loaded so that more than 
one-third ot the free board or 
side of the boat is submerged . 

Three persons, a couple and 
their child, escaped uninjured 
when the boat overturned. 

Eleanor Benz Named 
Editor of Cornellian 

from April 9 to April 13. Eleanor Benz, daughter o[ Mr. 
They said that westerly and and Mrs. Lester G. Benz, 435 S. 

northwesterl)< winds prevailed Summit st.. has been appointed
when the asbes fell on Hokkaido, editor of the Cornell collele stu-

William Freeman, SUI carpen- which indicated that they came dent newspaper, the CorneLUan, 
ter bas been appOinted to 'the from Siberia. for the 1955-58 school year. 
Coralville town council. succeed- Benz is a member of the SUI 
Ing Dr, Lane Davis who lias re- SOCIOLOGY PANS school. of journalilm :facuJty~ 

·signed. The final examinations in So- Announcement was made rby 
II1r,l. :.mu MI'~. Frcl'm:1It Ii,,!, il l ciolollY 34 : l (:mel I C will be gi\"(~1l T: obl'rt D:lna, Cnrn J I .lOt rn:l li.: m 

. 505 r~~ ~ ', qF~ ~~ . y-;t..~ .J~e~. I ' -wLcuc,tor. -T". • • 

R.R. Iowa City, a boy Tue day nt 128 South Oubuque. 
Mercy hospital . lkJ CHEVROL&T. Dial a·l~. 

DEATH LOTS OJ' CALLS I R~c.rdle .. ot the a mIn MOVl!: CAMERA. Ola' .3t'18 
Iu 01 your .. I •• you'll lurn unne«!· 

73, Cen ter tel lI~m. InlO ready ~. h. Phone 411l 
University Ind place your .d In the low .... CIau1-

Jesse E. Mathews, 
Point, Monday at 
ho pita Is. 

POLl E COURT 
Dwieht L. Diltz, 613 Iowa ave., 

Thursday was tin d $12.50 on a 
charge or speeding. 

Jim Joseph Dann, 713 Ronalds 
st., Thur day folfeited a $15 
bond on n charge or intoxication. 

Ralph G. Ginerlch, WeJlman, 
Thur day was fined $12.50 on a 
charge or intoxication. 

Delbert G. Weidler, R.R. 7, 
Thur day was fined $12.50 on n 
charge ol speeding. 

Art Building Exhibits 
Drawings by Bradley 

An exhibition of drawln, by 
Harold Bradley, G, Chicago, m., 
is currently on display at the 
mezzanine gallery in the SUI Art 
building. 

Bradley, who combines hB art 
studies with playing ploressionlll 
foolball for the Cleveland.Browns, 
had an exhibition of paintings 
and sculpture earlier in the sem
ester in the Student Art gallery. 

now! famous, reliable 

WHITE 
offers you an amazing 
AUTOMATIC 
ZIGZAG SEWING MACHINE 

b~cked by the 
CUARANTlE 
ofinAMERlCAN 
COMPANY 
Jou knewl 

"'II lhe decoro ti ••• aria · 
tionl your imogination con 
dr.om up; oppliq u •• mono· 
gromming, blind h.mming, 
broiding and .hirrin9 ." 
plu. th. fan fY .ff.cll of 
Whit.', im provld DECO· 
R~TOR DISCS. 

!lecI .. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Brown .ull.... Sillurd.y al~ 
rnoorl In 300 block Soulh C.pltol. 

R",wa"" Phone 8.on~ olttr ~ p.m. 

THE PLACE wbe'" buy ..... nd ell~'" 
m«t every day I Ihe 0 1I:v low.n 

CI. lIIed Columns. Phone "91 .nd 
pI • your 1(\ loday. 

L.UGGAGE: New and u.ecs AI roduC"fll 
prl.,.,.. Trunk luc •• ce of .11 klnda. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN. 128' S. Dubuque. 
01.1 W~. 

U ecI WASHERS. wrln,.r .nd oeml
Automatic - Gworanteecl . LAJlEW Co. 

tlS81. m E . W.&IIlnf\.On. Apartment f~r Rent 
Fon 

FOR SUM Ibt .nd ~II: .p.anmenl lor 
four men, double .nd Irlple rOOm' 

ALE : MtCto -o-pe-. ""C-'.I::-I -:-$368:-:-:-. -

with rooktni prlvll~... . DIal ~ or 
a-~. 

EXCHANGE nIce .p.arlmenl. a".III11>I .. 
Uy 28. for eire 01 children. Prlv.~ 

beth. campl.t klkh nelt~. , .... 0( lAun
dromal. d1')'er. Ill? PIck. rd. tV nln". 

APARTMEJIh' tor renl for Ihr« 
mont.h.. no children. no drlnkln,. 

214 N Capl!~1. 

DESIRABLE prlv.te ~Qrlm nl lor 
lumm~r H"nlon. $M,OO per month. 

IYrlle Bo" II O.Uy Iowan. 

Troilers for Sale 

Instruction 

Wonted To Rent 

FUR.NlSftEO bedroom .panment or 
l/lUlU hou ... sept~mb~r I . Cradua~ 

.ludt!ot. witt' home foconomlst . Waul 
10 ... AUy %1. Conl.c\ John BI hlr. 
111% Lo<:u.t. Colu,nbJ •. II1holOurl. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portable, Standard, 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

I Dial 8·1051 23 E. Wa shington 

LAFF·A-DAY 

I.OST: A pocket lull 01 mon.y whon 
you lall to 0<>11 )'our unneeded hou • 

hold lIena. ru:WARD lourlel, with 
Dally low"", CI. 11,0<1 • the lowe I 
co 1 1liiIe man for YOU I 

SEWING. mendlnl. Dial 4291. 
--~--

SEWJ"IO. 7488. 

Reol Estate 

NEW. lor,e twa·bedroom hom~ lor 
..1. by own .. r. A~lrilable June I. 

Phone 0081. 

It will 

PAY YOU 

only $199195 

4fl1r1/~ 
III \nu,w CllllfOll \T 

Ph . ' . II 1101 

TO WAIT and CHECK OUR 

Deal Before You Buy a New or Used Car 

1952 Ford Customline V-S 4-door 
Radio and hellter. A low mileage, S1095 
one-owner car, like new inside and 
out ., _ .. _ 

1951 Mercury 4~door 
Brand new rubb r, 46,000 mil s. Ra?io $925 
and h~ll.\. r . V ~'.f ntc:.e. ...... . .. 

1957 Chrysler Windsor Delvxe 4-door 
Radio and healer. Nice blue Unl:l1. $1095' 
Beautiful car . _.. .. 

1950 Hudson Commodore 64-door 
Overdrive and automatic transmission, $595 
26.900 miles. Car formerly belonged to 
Dr. Harold Smlth. Immaculate car . 

BARGAIN SPECIALS 
1947 Oldsmobile 2-door 
1947 Studebaker 4-door 
1946 
1946 

Pontiac 4-door .... 
Dodge Deluxe 4-door 

.$275 

.$295 

.$195 

.$195 

WE NEED USED CARS 
'51 , '52 and '53's 

Fords, Chevrolels, Oldsmobile!. PlymQuths, Mercurys 

We are OPEN Every MONDAY
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 

NIGHTS till 9 P.M, 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT 

, 

CKERSON·ELLIS Molor (0:& 
NEW CAR DEPT. 

325 E. Market 
Dial 8-3666 

USED CAR DEPT. 
318 E. Bloomington 

Dial 8-3911 
SPlIT·SEC'" tI., fm 
for c/orn in;. monogromm. 
ing and .twing on bulton •• 
I'lo n .. d 10 sto p •• wing. 
r.mov. four mot.riol or 
lift th ... wing m.choni.m. 
Con •• nitnl I ... r conlrol. 

"Then it's agreed. In an emergency we empty the build· 
__ ~~~~~in~g~by~yernm~'~g~'5~O~'cl~~~k~':~'~~- ~~=='~~~~~~~~~~ _____ _ 

Slim TEIISII" CIIiTlIL 
One hondy I.ver conlrol. 
I.n.ion on bolh thr.od. 
for tw in· nudl ...... ing . 
No I.dious adju.ting of 
do ubi. dial •. 

$11I'lIf1U IU If IISCS 
No 1001. n .. d.d 10 In .. rl 
Whi ..... r.ter d i" • . .. 
no "r.w. '10 od ju.t; Ju.' 
in •• rl d iIC in Ih. frOnl of 
Ih. moch i"," ond •• w. 

S[lS £USTIC IIATElJ.US . 
You con s.w over ela'tic. 
~nlt fabric. j .... y and 
oth.r .',,'chy mOl.riol. 
.. 'Ih Whil. ' ... rponline 
slilch. "'116",. mot.rlol 10 
.,r.lch normally wilhoul 
slilch •• br.aking. 

EASY TERMS 

SWAILS 
REFRIGERATION & 

APPLIANCE 

.~~ ~ . . ~pll.8. ---

MOBT 
I SlIPP05E THI6 

MEANS SUPPER WILL 
BE LATE AGAIN 
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TOKYO (J1»-U.S. Sabre Jets 
and Chinese Red MIGs batHed 
off North Korea Tuesday with 
botb sides claiming victory. 
Peiping. radio charged the United 
SUles with "a grave mililary 
provocation." 

South Vietnamese Relax After Victory 

A U.s. air torce announcement 
laid eilbt Sabre Jets were at
taclt~ by from 12 to 16 MIGs 
over International waters. Two 
MrGs were shot down and one 
probably was shot down, it said, 
but all Sabr~s returned safely. 

A Pelplng radio broadcast said 
the Se.l;lres intruded over Man
churian islands and Red Chinese 
fithters shot down one Sabre 
and hit two others. It said the 
Sabres "then fled In the direc
tion of South Korea ." It men
tioned no MIG losses. 

'Graye Consequences' 
"The U.S. authorities will have 

to 'Dear full responsLbility for all 
the grave consequences arising 
therefrom," said Peiping. 

The air force gave no hint as 
to the nationalily of the attaO:(
era. Peiping made it clear the 
MIG1I were from "the air force 
of the Chinese People's Libera
tion army." 

I 

The air force and Peiping ver
aloM agreed pretty well on 
Wbere the clash took place. The 
air force said it was 50 miles 
south.west of the Korean border 
city of Sinulju. 

SOUT V 
(AP W'rophot.l 

H IETNAMESE paratroopers relax before lea.vlng battle-scarred Cholon. near Salcon, last 
week after deftatlnc the private army of the Blnh Xuyen society. ---------------------------.----

Pelpln, said it occurred about 
th~ miles west or the island of 
Talu. Talu is 40 miles southwest 
of the big Manchurian air base 
of Antung, which Is just across 
the Valu river from Sinjiju. The 
~d planes probably came from 
Antung, it was said. 

Community Chest To Retain 
Annual Fund Drive Policy 

Third Attack 
,It was the third attack in 16 

months on U.s. planes in the 
skies oU the west coast of North 
Korea. The air torce announce
ment said the Salbres were on a 
Tj!aular patrol. 

The board of d ~rectors of the 
Iowa City Community Chest cor-
poration voted Monday night to cers elected by the board of di-, c.y, health, ~elfare,. and r.cerea-
continue the policy of holding Its rectors at the meeting. Mrs. E. tlOnal agencIes which WISh to 
annual fund drive, thus eliminat- L. DeGowin is the new vice- participate in this year's drive 

h 
. . for funds are asked to submit 

ing t e possibility of a 1955 Iowa chaIrman and Clark Houghton IS preliminary budgets "y Jun l" 
City United Fund drive. the new treasurer. . II e. 

The actl'on of .he boa d Th ! 11 I t' was In other achon, the ,board ac-v' r came ~ 0 ow ng mo Ion cepted the resignation ot Rev. 

"Atter the MIGs began firing 
at the Sabres." the air force an
nollncement said, "the American 
planes returned the fire. 

as a result of an earlier meeting, unammously approvcd ,by the Harold F. McGee, pastor of Trin
held April J 9, when representa- board: "The Chest will entertain 
lives of major volunt3ry health . the petition of any agency to ity Episcopal church. Ray will 
organizations went on record as I participate in Its campalgn lor name a successor at the next 

''In the ensuing battle, two 
opposing a United Fund drive. (ul}ds and will continue to make meeting. 

P.rof. Robel-t F. Ray, director of every eItort to call to public at- The bo:lrd also granted an 
1 Communist pilots bailed out and 

the third plane .was last seen 
diving straight down trailing 
SlllIOke." 

Apparently writing off the 
third MlG as downed, the air 
torce said "pilots who scored I 
ki)Is'; were: G:apt. R. V. Fulton, 
Bernardsville, N,J .; Lt. B. C. 
J>hythyon, Wadsworth, Ohio, and 
Lt. J . E. McInerney, Garden 
City, N.Y. They are assigned to 
the Mth Squadron of the 8th 
Fllbter-80mber wing. 

the SUI institute of public af- tentlon the worthwhile services emergency request for $483.80 to 
fairs, presided ever the meeting performed by agencies partici- the Girl Scouts for camp equip
as new chairman of the board. pating in the Community Chest. menl made necessary because of 
Ray was one of three new otti- "In compliance with this poll- "an increase in membership and 

interest in the outdoor program." 

'Eyes Rightl' 
The money will .be taken from 
the Community Chest reserve 
fund. 

Two previous air clashes since 
the Korean armistice in July, 
1953, have cost the Communists 
at least five MilGs with one 
~r~blY shot down. 

~rtpsttong Explains 
Nehru"s Policies 

Robert Armstrong, Cedar Rap
Ids businessman, told Iowa City 
Kiwanis club members Tuesday 
noon thllt the United States 
should not be distul1bed by the 
pro-Communist statements or 
the anti-Western attitude of In
dia Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru. 

Other new members ot the 13-
member board include Prof. 
Marion C. Boyer f the SqI col
It'ge o[ engineeringj Mrs. Michael 
Bonfiglio, Mrs. Ivan L. Hedges, 
attorney William L. Meardon 
and Mrs. Scott Swisher. .. \ 

(ancer hots! 
Vaccine Experiments 

Made On Horses 
NEW YORK ( -A first step 

toward a cancer vaccine was de
scribed Tuesday to the Society 
of Amerlcan Bacteriologists. 

Cancer cells, pooled from 56 
human patients, were injected 
repcatedly under the skins of 
horses. The horses developed 
antibodies in their blood against 
lhe cancer cells. He said that Nehru has to ,,,, 

alon, with the Communists a~ 
t~at India i~ antagonistic toward 
the West beCause of previous ex
perience with England. 

GOVERNOR LEO HOEGH reviews Reserve Officer TralnlllJ' 
Corps cadets In the SUI field house durin&' Tuesda.y's Governor 's 

day celebration. (Other pictures and story: Pace 1) 

The antibodies proved able to 
destroy human cancer cells In 
lesltubes without h arm In g 
healthy cells, said Dr. Berti! 
Bjorklund, state laboratory 01 
bacteriology, Stockholm. Swe
den, and Doctors John and Ruth 
Graham, husband and wife, from 
Vincent Memorial hospital, Bos
lon, Mass. 

'Armstrong, who recently re
turned (rQm a world tour, de
ItCl'Lbed Nehru's government as 
a one-man affair. During his 

' seven week tour of India, Arm
stron, traveled more than 9,000 
miles. 

'w ,Ivln.g his views on India 
aTJ!i Formosa, Armstrong said 
tbat religion is a great handicap 

• 111 India, since it causes over
population, the caste system Bnd 
tlte problem of sacred animals. 

He also observed that the peo
ple of Forrnos~ are violently op
posed to communism and that 
Formosa Is a good example of a 
natlon resisting domination. 

Garner AHacks 
Buying of Comics 

"One hundred million dollars 
a year, four limes the amount 
spent tor books by all public li
braries in the country, and more 
than is spent on tcxbbooks lor all 
elementary and secon.:ary schools 
- goes into com,ie book purchas
es in the United Slates." 

This statement was made by 
Buford W. Garner, Superintend
ent of schools in Iowa City at 

lone Tree School 
the monthly meeting of the 
school board Tuesday night. 

M D f d Garner also commented on the 
erger e eate fact that two out of the five Nile 

The proposed Lone Tree com- Kinnick scholarship winners 
munity school district was voted were from Iowa City. The two 
dbwn in a special school reor- students awarded scholarships 
leanlzatlon election at Lone Tree were Bill Scott and Arthur And-
T,uesday. rews. 

IVwnr against the reorganiza- Two SUI graduates were 
tlCln plan were Pleasant Valley among eleven persons appointed 
and Scott townships in Johnson to teaching positions in Iowa City 
county, and Oakland township in schools. Shirley Sparks and 
Louisa county. The plan was ap- Mary Vernon were apwinted ei
proVed by Lone Tree, Fremont ementary school teachers. 

. \ and ,Lincoln townships. It was 'Appointmenis of seven teach-
aecesaary for only one townshLj:l ers now in the JOWl! City school 
to vote the .plan down. system or on a year's leave of 

The deteated pro.posal would absence during the present school 
have riven Lone Tree a con- year were also approved. 
soUdated school, with Fremont. In addition, 20 resignations 

I Lincoln, one-half of Pleasant (teache] s returning contracts 
, Valley and one-quarter o! both . due to other plans), were accept-

Scott and Oakiand townships. led. 

I :JOWA'S FINEST ... 
9 Vitamins and Minerals 
~,. ~ore Protein 

Calcium and I'bCllpboru 

Tastes Better, Tool 

4 Music Students 
To Give Recitals 

Music recitals, three instru
mental and one vocal, will be 
given Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday by sludenls in the SUI 
de,partment of music. 

Eleanor Sears, A3, Williams

The serum contains one or 
more substances that selectively 
destroy cells from cervical can
cer in women, they said. 

burg, pianist, will give a recital ATTENDS BOSTON MEETING 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Robert J. Prof. . Duane Spriestersbach, 
Quinn, A4, Marion, will present speech pathology and audiology, 
a recital featuring percussion in- will attend the Boston, Mass. 
struments at 4 ,p.m. Saturday. He meetings of the American Asso
will b~ accompanied by Mary , clation for Cleft Palate Reha
Rumr~lch, G, Mahnomen, Ill., at I)IIlItation, today through Friday. 
the plano. He will attend a short course on 

Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Oscar growth and development of the 
Ness, A2, Forest City, will give a head. 

bass-bal'itone vocal recital. He ,iiiiiiiiiijiiiii 
will be accompanied by Susan ~ 
Elwell, AI, Garwin. At the same 
program, John Colson, .. A4, Ma
rengo, will play the trumpet. 
Susanne Young, G, Elkhart, Ind ., 
will accompany him at the pi-
ano. 

NOW Ends FRIDAY 

I • 

Doors Open 11:45 A.M. 

NOW -ENDS 
• THURSDAY-

.J 

ShoWI - lZ:OO - 4:00 - 8:00 P.M. 

Requested Showing! . 

C;ji i Jt','i .) 
AT REGUL~R PRlCES! 

50c MATINEE 
or NIGHT· 

- CIOLDREN zOe -

fULL LEN GTH! UN CHAN GEO I 

TOKYO (Wednesday) (JP) - A 
railroad lerry carrying 735 pass- said 687 had becn saved, 35 
engel's and 60 crewmen hit a were known dead, 57 were in
freighter in early morning fog jured: and 16 were missin'" 
~oday an~ ~ank 25 minutes la.ter More th"n 300 of lhe "~asscn-
In Japan s lOlandsea. gers wei e touring school chU-

The Japan Nati?rtU,l RaiJ~~ja~en. 
, ' ,Rescue craft swarmed out from 

Kinnick Awards- ' ltiho po~t, {do n:iles west of ' To~ 
f q,o, WIthin mlllutes after the 

(ContinI/ell f'olll page If' -l;SOq-ton ferry Shiun Maru cpl-
__ " , lideq at 7 a.m. (today) with the 

west Men's ' Indoor sfugles eham_·t~20ti-ton freighter Udaka Maru. 
plonship. He won the national ~ The ferry was en route from 
boys' i"-door singles title and wu Uno on Honshu Island to Taka
co-holder of the double~ title in' matsu, 11 miles south of Shikoku 
1952 and has been tbe Iowa high r~land . 
school cham.plorl ~Jr the ,past two 
years. He was co-holder ot the 
doubles championship his fresh
man year. 

Blanchard won letters In base
ball, track, football and basket
ball at Belle Plaine. He was 
captain of the football squad 
and co-captain of the basketball 

Lecturer Says 
Sweden a Hoi Spot 
In Event of War 

team this year. Sweden would be a tough spot 
He has also served as presi- in the event of a g10bal war, 

dent of the senior and s()phomore Swedish geographer W. William
classes, participated in dramatics Olsson said in a lecture in Sham
and music and is also buslneSli baugh au~itorium Tuesday night. 
manager of the yearbook. . Her eastern frontier constitutes 

Flrst-Team Selection '- , half ·the Icbgth of the European 
At Clinton high school, Marske "Iron Curtllin." T}Je shortest ai:' 

ha$ been captain of both the route Irom Moscow to New York 
roo1JbalJ and basketlbalJ tealps', crosses Swe~en just north ot 
aRel will win his thilld letter in Stockholm, William-Olsson said. 
track. this spring. He was a flrst- He said Sweden is economical
team selection on the Des Moines ly and culturally aligned with 
Register's all-state football squad the West. He noled that 95 per 
and was on the IDPA second cent of Swedish international 
team. He ranks as one of the 
state's outstanding high school trade is with the Western powers 
weight men in track. He is presi- and that 95 per ~ent of the na
dent of the National Honor so- lion's industry is under private 
ciety at Clinton. control. 

Three-Sport Man "Duling Ihe last two centuries 

. , 

A $500,000 addition to the 
Quadran~le dormitory dining Single rooms wlli be convert
room WIll be con~tructed t~is I ed to double rooms and double 
su~mer, SUI dormItory servIce rooms to triple quarters under 
offICIals saId Tuesday I . 

Th dd' t ' . b " b ' It the hous ng plans that WIll go 
e a I Ion IS elOg UI to · ff th o I II 

handle the estimated 280 addi- mto e ecl IS a . 
tional students who will live at The plan 'Is expected to raise 
the Quadrangle when It is con- the number of students living at 
verted to a boarding dormitory the Quadrangl from the present 
this tall. 675 10 955 nex year, dormitory 

George L. Horner, superinten- officials said.. . 
dent of planning and construc- The new addition WIll measure 
tion, said that bids on the pro- 60 by 230 feet. It will be con
iect would be accepted later this 5tructed adjacent to the present 
month. dining room. It will be used 

He said that construction mainly for extra serving tables, 
would get under way early this buL may include a recreation 
summer. area, dormitory otticials said. 

Quadrangle residents next fall The addition will be financed 
\fill be required to purchase all I by dormitory funds. 
of their meals at the dormitory. - ~ - -- --
At present students who room at Ultlfff , ~:trp 
the Quadrangle do not have to ~~1' ~ I (IJ ~ 
use the dormitory cafeteria. I • ____ ... _ ...... ' ....... _ .. _ .... _ 

,"t' .It i i'ln 
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her best 
when 
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Full 
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YOU'LL HOWl at Nor!!lln 
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The J. Arthur Rank orllnlllllon "tItIIb 

NORMAN WISDOM 
MARGARET RUTHERFORD 

'TROUBLE IN STORE' 
Scott partiCipated In three Sweden ' h known no threat 

sports at City high school. He led outside of Russia to her inde-I .. _~~~;..:~~:.::-~~~~_~~~~_:~~~~~~~~~~~. 
his team to second pLace in the pende1'lce," he stre sed, noting II 
state basketball championshiJps that the nation's slowly increas
last March and was a unani- Ing population of seven million 
mous all-tournament tea m [ace on the east a rapidly grow
cboice. He received first t~am ing PopuJation of 200 million 
all-state honors from the Des Russians. 
Moines Register and was select- ,He saie! Sweden has not joined 
ed on the second team by the the Atlantic Pact beca use of the 
lDP'A. popular beLlef that a strong de-

Scott has served on the stu- tense wlll J<eep the country out 
dent council and is viee-pres!- of a thil'd world war just' as it 
dent this year. He also Is vice- did during the global wars of I 
president of the Southeast Iowa 1914-18 and 1939-45. 
district of the Iowa Slate Asso- Then too, he said the Swedish 
ciation of Student Councils. . people hFlve strong faith that 

... At 
His 

Peak 
of 

ONE-CAPITOL fRIDAY 

Sells was an all-state selection reason and negotiation will turn 
on both the Des Moirles Register the present "cole! war" towa: d 
and I>DPA football teams last peace rather than toward a "hol 
fall. He was also an outstanding war." Thc government also fears 
bas'ketball player at Ft. Dodge that Soviet Russia might meddle 
high school and last spclng fin- with now-C\e!encele~s Finland if 
~shed fifth in the , discus throw Swed.en sh041d join the Atlantic 

In~s~tr~~L~~i~a~c~~~h~e~Q~b~~~r~v~e~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~ president of his homeroom for -----
three years, and has been a dele
gate to Hawkeye Boys State. 

Maureen O'Jlara Tyrone Power e 
New History Quarterly 
To Publish Twqin Work 

A work by Mark 'Twain, "The 
Private History of lhe Campaign 
That Failed," is featured in the 
first issue of a new quarterly 
magazine, "Civil War History," 
published by SUI and distribut
ed to some 700 charter subscrib
ers. 

Another highlight of the first 
issue is the publication of an ad
dress given in 1953 by the late 
DougLas Southall Freeman, said 
by many to be the dean of Civil 
War scholars. 
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